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Filter _Nos. • ,Intelitgenet—better
from Jortiealem;' Cieueral tiew#.f ./ißetlitT.Al3ol-
-; Letterfrom ,New,Yerk Weald), Review
of the Eferistitirlhit• Tteitling Con-
vention..' 'FerraraPectes:—Melitibittielligenee..,"

The MexicE,aFrontiei.
ItAfield that the' `Secretary of Wit.;Mr:

FLOYD, is preparing anorder for the movement
of the United States troops now stationedin
Utah and at other points in the 'West, to the,
regions whore therecent difficulties at Browns-
ville and Chihuahua occurred; The condition
of our Mexican frontier 18peculiar. The his-
tory of the-last twenty 'years has profoundly
improsasd the :people of 'the, outskirts of
Mexico with the• conviction that, at no die-
tent day, they,7illbe placed underthe domi-
nion ofthe United States. The area oftheir
country has gradually been diminishing,like
the dimensions of the famous iron dustmen in
which the Italian prisoner was confined; and
eventually crushed to death, until it every day
becomes more andmoreapparent thatthe Meal-
canmatiOnalitY Is dooraed to,ultiinate destruc-
tion. ' First; the immense area-of Texas was
separated from the mothercountry andfinally
annexed to the United States. - Then came
the War 'of 1848, terminating with the sur-
render ofCalifornia and New Mexico- to our
country. Then, under Gen.- Przaox'S Ad-
ministration, we _purchased • the Mesilla
Valley, and now, upon the , outposts of
Mexico, bordering -upon our Americanpos-
sessions, the :question •of American tropre-
mazy is regarded 'as purely. a question of
time';: not only by the Amerlcan'citizena, but
by the enlightened portion 'Of.the Mexicans
themselves. ' It is true there la a, feeling of
hatredto the dominion ofthis country existing
in the' breasts of the disorderly; bigoted, and
ignorantportion of the Mexicancand among
the miscreantswho fatten upon iliarein of their
triage'', but the more intelligent, enlightened;
and .progresshro citizens, men of character,
substance or energy, look to the dominion of
this country 'as arelief from their present bur-
dens, which wouldbe gladly welcomed.

Property it totally insecure, in thepresent
distracted condition ofaffairs, and every in-
centive. to -honeit industry and to a develop-
ment of the teeming resource's Of the country
Is destroyed by, the ntiver-endini contusion of
anarchy, and by the; repeated "robberies sad
extortions of the minions ofthe ephemeral 'Go-
vernments which, in turn, succeed'eachOther
and destroy the substanoe ofthe nationby their
ravages. Tho ever-present anticipation of the
establishment ofthe dominion of America oyez
the regions which form the present Mexi-
can frontiers has not- been without visi-
ble effects upon the feelings• of the peo-
ple'. In many cases, their treatment of
American citizens has become much, morere-,
spectful than formerly, from a mere fear of
the future supremacy ofour nation, andwhile,
in cases ofdisputes or difficulties, which ire
brought before the judicial officers of the
coantry,it is no uncommon thing for them,
when lasis are appealed to, to arbitrarily de-
clare they w are the law,"_,and to avail them.
salves of the general anarchy to render their
own power supreme in the district in which
they exercise authority ;- their respect for
American rights is rapidly increasing, and the
anticipation of not a distant day of reckoning
restrains them from committing many atroci-
ties, of which they, would otherwise be guilty.

The presence of 'an additional force of
Apierlcan troops upon the most important
points of our frontier will, probably, also ex-
ercise an excellent effect by holding in cons-
pieta check those who entertain hostile feel.
lugs to our country,restraining the marauders;
which Mexican soil is prolific in giving birth
to, from, their spoliations upon American pro-
perty, strengthening the Inside 'of the more
enlightened Mexican citizens who are well
affected towards us, and thus effectively pre-
saging our national interests. ,

Ito.!tali- Dies.
The latest agriculturalfurore coast/4a in the

greet demand Which has' recently sprung up
for Italian beet, and thebrilliant hopekenter-
tained from their superior powers in the manu-
facture of honey. We are'well satiefled„from
the careful investigation bestoWed upon this
subjectby afriend who, has long"deteited great
attention to bee culture, that thisClaim of 'su-
periority for the Italiarebees is well founded ;,

and that, therefore, thepresent anxiety to ob-
tain them is wise and: comineriLble. Among
edildelazurielpure honey is one ofthe most
acceptable; and If a large supply of it could
be Bemired; almost every table would occa-
sionally be grtMed by' it.' The difficulty has
been that Our ordinary Ainericari bees do net
regularly' prodice a sufficient quantity 01
honey to make' it the interest of farmers to
take care of them. Bat, from the authentic
descriptions given of the superior qua-
lities of .the Italian bees, there is good
reason to suppose that their general Intrednc-
Mon into the United States will add immensely
to the quantity ofhoney produced. •

The Albany Country Genf/chum of the 28d
instant contains a letter from S. B.Psesotte,
dated Paris, January 19th, to' W. D; BISHOP,
..Commissiener of Patents, which gives an in-
structive account of theresult of -his Widen'
as an agent, acting Under" the instructions .of,
the Pateat 'Officti,-to obtain hives -of Italian
boas'for thathastitution. ,He has purchaseda
number of hives fOr .the • Government, which
were, shipped from Genet. "On' the 28th ofDe=
comber last, and hut, also Parclitlaed one bun-
_tired, additional, hives for himself; Which will
be eltipped daring the Present month.

According to the lowest. estimate of Lane-
Freon, onehunched hives ofbeeiishould,yield
their owner; "annually, five hundred dollars
profit. The afivantages ofthe Italian bees overoar, common ePeeliss are 'stated by Mr.

to be as follor we's " First, that-they will
endure the ;Cold ,better; second, that 'theyswarm twice as often; third, their queens are
abundantly more prolific; fourth, - that the
working bees ,begin to forage earlier and aremore industrious fifth, that they ire' leis apt
to sting, and mayimeasily tamedby kind treat-
ment-; sixth, that the queen maybe so educe-.
ted es to lay her eggs in any hive in whichshe
ir,-Xtcod;Whils the 'beeti of such a hive, de-
prive!' of. their own, quiet!, :will re-
ceive hers !seventh, that, its protteaele 10fi-
er, and it can reach the depths offlowers whichare entirely.beyond the efforts of the common
bee.; Thc inipirtanenef,this last superiority
cannot be too highly appreciated.. Eighth; that
a young queen once impregnated; wilt continuo
fertile daring-her lifiHrorri four to seven years;
This quality will insure*.pure brood, till' the
whole, country tallied With' theta. 'Ninth, that

therAre fir incre:.iirare,aud actire.fhanthe
coalmen .bee, trill fight with graak.fierceness,
and moreeeffectually keep'the moth outof the
hi." -`'"; • . , ,

These bees are taken by the Italians up to
the'bighestAips, and their' great:hardinesstintherefore. consideredbeyond doubt.• The 'cost
ot importing, tv,faillive from Europe is from
talegty~ to ;twenty-five, `dollars, but as one

Wilfjpredrice thirty then-
sand woriters,undat least -fifty queens in one
season; the .OS*4'cananon he fully Mocked
with,. them. Fastness claims -.that the
Italian' bees can 'be handled and divided up
with:. 0406(6'4.0'nd 'that, If properlfma-
tinged, (ram each hive fifty new ones'can be
obtained', the' 'tint" year,' and conseqnently
,twentiaii hundred the secondyear. : These
caltulatioinrappearsomewhat eatravegint, but
weare",iaffsfied, from the information we have
received from perfectly' disinterested indwell.
inihritiad•tieuries,. that the Italian 'bees 'are
wellwgortby .tto '`pltlyitiop, of • our farmers,
and all who petiole proper facilities for bee
ceitnre.

• " black' fiftol: system!
We are glad 6-And ageneral denunciation

errub, •Slack.rnail :syntern as applied to the
nierchihMha Orm-,licirthern;:cltles' tetv
swindling:adventurers,. • IThis denunciation•ia
not Waned-to ITertliern'and Weitern,jo'nr-
uals34terneof Most,resPect4leinews;.papere.. thwaotttb-litme also entered their
soiPto4 Sueetmii ofthe, Confairiscf;infeiterthigCinoney.Wink •a
few 2,4 Fork eetiblishments has stimulated
oao ;o ,OfterJaiiitokks ifointtafearaPhyead theyolicemmoMmo their Intention
of debstithtiOnat), and
4= erraMittintiOnaltk
tablistrientsi: but Wei think ithes& gentlenied,
williletrAetreitiikrOiVellitrit#6l4tlifi`:titheisfee"oeslrieesl)4,nterehnnieofo'ith'
sad South, are now tally opened V; the ab.`today sad lajoatloo of Am Usti,

Items of Revenue.
The federal taxation of .this country is al-

most exclusively applied_ through Customs'
duties. In England, the :Ntitlin6al ineome is
'raisedfrom a variety of sources;'of •which theCustoms' and Excise„, duties form only ono.
Taking Americanfederal expenditure in com-
parison with British general expenditure, and
the proportion will bo about one to five—that
is, each American citizen pays one dollar,
Where each British subject paysfive. Divested
of such special pleading as the Edinburgh Re-
viewbrings foulard, this is thelrue result.

For the rq.obtpart, theAmerican dutiesupon
foreign -.imports 'are taxes upon luxuries.
There is scarcely an article, in its raw or mann-
factured state, brought into this country from
abroad, which we could not produce here,
abundantly and ofgood quality, or entirely dis-
pense with.' Even tea can be grown in certain
latitudes of this country, and produced of as
good qualityas if itwere importedfrom China.
In this very Efate of Pennsylvania we can pro-
duce almost every article necessary for food
andraiment, for artand science, for actual use.

In the return of the British Revenue, it is
appalling' to notice how much money is ex-
pended—we might say wasted—upon articles
of luxury, many ofwhich might advantageously
he dispensedwith. In the year 1858,the Na-
Atonal Revenue of England waswithin a frac-
tionofsixty-five and a half millions sterling,
and the total sum brought in at that time, by
Customs andExcise, amounted to £41,890,925.
Of this, the duties on wine made £1,761,788;
spirits, home-made and imported, brought
into the Exchequer over £12,200,000; malt
and hops paid duty to the amount of £5,800,-
6004 tobacco andsnuff brought in another sum

,of£6,800,000. Rho total amount from wines
spirits, malt, hops, tobacco, and snuff makes
a fritafif £26,761,788, equal to about $128,-
000,090 ofour money.
' This is not all. Be it remembered that

this,startling total, which amounts to almost
double the ,whole, federal revenue of..the
United States in 1858, represents only the
amount of defies paid upon strong drinks and
tobacco, products , not in the least necessary,
and does not represent the money expended
inthe purchise.ofthe taxedarticles. Say that
the average duties ire only a third ofthe price
at which each 'article is retailed, and the es.
timate is low, and we have an additional sum
of £51,528,476 for the articles themselves.
The whole British expenditure then, for In-
toxicating liquors and tobacco, to bo drank
away and Rucked away, amounted, in 1858,
to , the pretty sum of £77,286,214, equal to
$386,426,070 of American currency, or about
flfteen,dollari a head for every man, woman,
and child in Great Britain and Ireland.

Staining Theta like these are almostsufficient
to induce people mentally to take the pledge,
and stand by the principles of Temperance.
All this expenditure of millions every year
is actually unnecessary. Strong drink and
tobacco could very advantageously be dis-
pensed with—if people would only think so.
It is wholly out ofour power to show, evenby
an appioximation, what amount is expended
uponthe same luxuries in this country, where
a vast quantity of spirits is manufactured,
without paying any duty whatever. Even the
Custom-house returns do not show the import
duties exactly— seeing thsit, as Mr. Queue
grimmer lately stated, out of qyeryfive bot-
tles ofchampagne sold in the United States as
foreign, jour have not come from abroad. Re-
latively speaking, however, we make no ex-
travagant assertion when we say that the
amount disbursed in the United States, for
Wine, spirits, malt, hops, and tobacco, is much
larger than that thrown away for the same
purpose in England.

The Octoroon at the Arch.
There is so much merit in the domestic

drama nightly presented at the Arch-street
Theatre, and it is malted with so much and
such extraordinary ability, that we cannot for-
bear this special allusion to it. There is, of
muse, some broad exaggeration, but, as a
whole, it is a piece of sterling excellence, and
it is calculated to produce no bad feeling.
The ideathat such a drama could beregarded
as in any way disrespectful to the Southern
people Is ridiculous. Any Southerner will
see it with all the more pleasure as he
hearsall those portions Of the,play which re-
flect kindly upon his section applauded
by the audience; and no American • can
look upon , it without feeling •his better in-
stincts awakened. We cannot specify either
the details of the plot or the amazing talents
of the members of the company who person.
ate the various characters. But Mrs. DREW,
Mr. GILEEHT, Mr. WHEATLEY, MISS TAYLOR,
and Mr. J. S. OLutxz, are each and all unex-
ceptionable. To Mrs..Dnzw and Mr.' J. S.
guars too much praise cannot be given.
They are rare and almost unequalled artists.
c 4 The Octoroon" is a wonder of its school of
dramatic productions. It should be seen by
oarpeople, andwe are glad that it is being
witnessed by increasing crowds. This Is not
only a tribute to the author, Mr. Boomeauvr,
but to the enterprise of Messrs. WHEATLEY &

CLARKE' who have presented it In a style that
does justice to him and to themselves.

The Union Hotel.
, In our editorial reference, yesterday, to the

leading hotels of this city, we inadvertently
omitted to mention The Uston, in Arch-street,
near Third. This popular ,establishment is
now under the sopetintendence of Mr. Maw-
dosnm, and, by the admirable mannerin which
it is kept, and its eligible locationfor a large
class of merchants frequenting our city, it
deprvedly commands a very extensive pa-
tronage.

.fteridings by "Little Ella."
Thu afternoon, at three o'clock, Little Ella

Barns, makes her first and only public appearance
in this city. She gives readings In Concert Hall,
assisted '(ia the dialogue parts) by Mrs. Burns.
The' programme 'naiades humorous, serious, and
dramatic readings, from various authors, such as
Sheridan, Longfellow, Eliza Cook, Sheridan
Knowles, .to.' She will give seven different
readings. Mr. S. Doyle will play betweeri
sash piece, and we beg to suggest that, as the
musts le introduced only to give the child necessary
rest between 'each reading, the musical plums
maybe brief. They are introduced not for display,
but to aid the interesting and gifted child, whose
Performances are the real and only attractions of
the afternoon.% 'Ella Burns was six years old in
December, and reeds better' than many eminent
actresses five and six times her age. There will
be a veryerowded house, as public sympathy in
her behalf has been verygenerally awakened.

LECTURES ON TUN ORLATION.- 1-Mr. Georgs Field,
of Detroit, has been engaged for some time past in
delivering a course' f lectures in the cities of the
West, upon the Creation of the Universe, the rela-
tion of Divine Revelation to Physical Creation,
and the Flood. These •lectures, tine in number,
have been favorably received by most intelligent
Audiendes"in Cincinnati, St. Louts, Detroit, Fitts-
burg, bo. Mr. Field alms to remove all difficul-
ties in the way of a Brit belief in the plenary inept-ration of the Cured Scriptures. Bit lectures
evince, according to the testimony of those who
have listened to them, a high degree of intelli-
gence and solentiflo attainment on the part of the
lecturer; Ithile his method of treating his eubjecte
is botti'novel and interesting. The first lecture of
the cooliemilf•be delivered on, Monday evening,
February -.27th, at Handel and Haydny Hall,
Eighth and Spring Garden etreate.

Inv. T. L. Mantua 1011) OPIRITVALIBII.--The
Spirstual -Movedrut, published in London onthe
let ofFebrttary, denies the truth of the story that
Mr. Harris Is a seceder from Spirituelle:li, end has
assailed it in his diamursesin England. The story
Would seem to have originated in a report of one
of his discourses by the London Morning Adver-
tiser:, in respect to which the Magazine says,
that a the delinquent writer entirely min:epee-
hilted the purport and statements of the&Bourse,
And that heamusingly erred in treating Mr. Har-
ris as a Seceder from the' holy cause." The Afa-
irazitio also ,announces that Mr. Harris is lectu-
ring to theSpiritualists ofLondon twice every Sun-
day, at the Marylebono Institute, in Edward
street, Portraits Square.

Orrhebooks of the late Mr. Barton are to be sold
at auction early in the ensuing month. There are
some 15,000 volumes in all, of which at least one-

third are 'the various editions of Shakepeare and
oomMentartes on his, works, published during two
centuries throughput the civilized world.

lar The attention of those seeking to invest In
a safwand profitable briefness, are Invited to the
iitserfisiement of B. *.;lvhieti will be found in

anotheroolumn. , , .
. - .------..

1 &recto, RUAL ESTATE, do.—Tneeday next, at
moon; at the Exchange. Theme

Edna'. fiiat'Spring gale.: Bee advartletcienta and
paznphleaeatalogne leaned today.

Er',Wefoal!, ticiattontionof capitalists to the
itdverticamentfor maohinory for a cottonfactory,

10044in the thriving town of Coatesville, pa.

= Southern snail, due at 11 o'oloOk hut
night, did not arrive in this oity until after 1o'oloek
thhmornittg.

Public Amusements.
THE ITALIAN OPERA.--.OIIT atiLellB will be de-

lighted to learn that the Ullman and Strakesch
Opera Troupe willappear at the Academy of Mu.
do on Monday, Man% 6th, and during every
evening of the week a differentopera will be per-
formed. The charming Miss Patti, who achieved
ouch &decided anneal during the late performances
of this troupe in Philadelphia, will appear in the
"Barber of Seville," "11 Puritan'," and other
operas. Madame Colson, Brignoll, Ferri, Amodio,
and other favorites of ourcitizens, will sing during
the week.

ARCH-STREET TIVEATRIE.—The new play, " The
Ootoroon," certainly the most effective of°Boned-
oanWs numerous adaptations, is enjoying a run of
success hire even superior to that which itbad in
New York. The acting in this piece is capital,
but Mrs. Drew's personation of tho principal
character is one of her very best performances—-
whiah is saying a great deal.

Wittrrut, STREET TIMATRE —Mr. MIIIIIOOII con-
abides his performances here this evening, and will
appear as Charles di) Moor in " The Robbbra."
Re will be succeeded, on Monday, by Mr.
Ohanfrau.

ENGLISH OPSRA—AOADBItY eF MUSIO.—The
English opera troupe close their short season here
this evening: " TheBohemian Girl " will be play.
ad, byparticular desire, and Miss Annie Milner
will appear as Arline in that popular opera. We
have no means ofknowing whether the speculation
has been compensating in a pecuniary sense, but
the troupe has established a high character here,
which, with the weather moro favorable, will ono
day be very remunerating.

GERNANIA ORCHESTRA.—The public rehearsal
of the celebrated Germania Band will take place,
this afternoon, at Musical Fund Ball, at three
o'clock.

NArloset, Tunerns.—The elephant, which is
the heaviest member of Mr. Rice's theatrical com-
pany, now has an excellent opportunity, of which
she makes the most, of showing what Pope oalled
her "half-reasoning" faculties. That great show
piece, " The Elephant of Siam," now performing
at this theatre,preserves the main incidents of the
drama, in which Mademoiselle D'Jeok originally
exhibited her intelligence at the Adelphi Theatre,
London, under the management of Mr. Yates. But
several new characters are introduced in the pre-
sent version, and a great many novel and attrac-
tive incidents. For example, Frank Drew, as
Mr. Giraffe, almost makes a new part.
and his singing of "The Little Fat Gray Man,"
(written by the late Jonathan Illewitt, who com-
posed the pathetio Irish air called "Judy Calla-
gban,") is certainly an agreeable novelty. Ile
plays the part with racy humor—sometimes, per-
haps, to the very verge of becoming a little too
broad. As far as our recollection goes, too, the
Amazonian Guard, in the last act, is entirely new
in this piece. Of course, the Idea has been used
before, (es witness John Brougham's "Poca-
hontas," (with its Tuscarora Female Light Guard,)
but It is new to this spectacular drama, and
nothing possibly can surpass the perfection of the
drill. The young ladies, richly and becomingly
attired, march and counter-ma:rob, turn and re"
turn, and perform any number ofevolutions, un-
dor the command of " Captain Oharlotto"—we
mean of Miss Annie Lonedalo, who sustains the
character of Zillah, and, In this especial none,
though she evidently does not hold a commission
in the light infantry, shows a great deal of acti-
vity—also a remarkably handsome pair of pedal
extremities. Miss Raymond, Mrs. Raoket, Mr.
W. K. Page, and Mr. Whittaker, also deserve
favorable mention as having performed well.
The cost of getting up this piece must have
been enormous. The splendor of the miss
en scene, and the beauty, richness, and appro-
priateness of the dresses and properties, can
not be surpassed. We saw this same piece brought
out at Broadway Theatre,New York, some years
ago, and it was meanly got up, in emiparison
with what is donefor it here. Mr. Bernie is an
excellent stage-manager, when anything is to be
done "regardless of expense ;" as anactor he is no
where, nor, we suspect, does he care to be consid-
ered use. The closing scene, with its flowers and
bowers, rosin and posies, fays and sylphs, rich
dresses and pretty girls, soft music and falling
waters, fire-works and rod lights, is at onoe gor-
geousand beautiful. The "Elephant of %Stem"
wilt be played this afternoon. We have not time,
at the hour wo write in, to notice 'the performance
In the arena, and (a better reason still)we didnot
remain to witness them. Someother time they will
come in. The celebrated eguestriAnne, Mad'lle.
Ella Zoyara, is underlined u engaged here, and
shortly to appear.

hicDonotron's Garartes.—Thereps great variety
In the entertainments bete. Acting, dancing, dog-
in, playing, and a pantominie equal to the beet
in theRavels' repertoire, make an agreeable me.
lunge, well worth Ave times theprice charged for
admission. The African Brothers, each endowed
with Haremlean powers, perform wondrousfeats of
strength.

TRIODON'S ART MIIIIEUM, JAYNE'S 0011/tON.
WEALTH Btannino.—Thero will be an afternoon
exhibition here, commencing at three o'clock, as
well as the regular amusement in the evening.
Art and Balms, Mud° and Mechanics, unite, at
Thiodon's, to produce effects which really baffle
description.

FIGNOR BLITZ.—Tho Magician is at hie Temple
of Wonders, N. E. corner of Tonth and Chestnut,
and has a matinee tn•day, al well as the ordinary
and amusing performance at night.

• Letter from Ilarrnburg.
(Correspondence of The Piaui

HARRIBECIO, Feb.Pt, Me.
Who Senate, Mr. Geo. R. Smith read in pleas an

not to incorporate tho CommercialGuarantee Company,
of Philadelphia. The corporator' are—Wm. B. Kern,
Peter C. Ellmaker, Price J. Patton, John 0. Kerehew,
John R. Jennings, Elliot E. Smith, Richard G. litotes-
bury,Robert N. Jeffries, and John Hill Martin. Capi-
tal stock, five thousand shares, with the privilege of
increasing to ten thousand shares, 01 fifty dollars onoh,
It provides that the Commercial Guarantee Company
shall be empowered toguaranty the fee or otherwise.
After an eitb t per eent, dividend is declared, or in the
treasury of the company, ten per cent. ofany surplus is
to be paidover to the Commonwealth. An'inatiranee of
promissory notes is certainly a novelty, but there is no
reason perceptible why it may not work well. When
it goes into operation, your correspondent has a couple
of little T. 0.11.'e that he will ofer to the company for
insurance, upon which he will be willing to pay a hand-
sonte,premium. Let them hurry up; there will be a.
greatrush for their office.

Mr. Marie an act to Incorporate the American
Engravers' Company." Corporatore—Robert H. Neff, J
W. Torrey, Geo. G. West, Joseph El, Riley, Jr,, C. E
Blumtner, Jr., and such others-as may be associated,
and the members of the corporation shall consist of en-
gravers, printers, lithographers, chemists, machinists,artists. bank and government officers, ko.

In the Rouse, the calendar of public. bills was con-
sidered. An act relating to actions of olactment Was
Postponed Indefinitelyand killed.
A supplement to an act for the better preservation of

game and InaectiVeroUß birds NMI ooneidered, amended,
and fie there was a disposition manifested by contain
men who did not choose to ascertain from their con-
stituents Whether it 1,7611 needed or not, tokill the bill.
Mr. O'Neill, who had it in charge, prevented its re-
commitment to the Committee on the General Judiciary.
A bill for the protection of game Is absolutely a de-
sideratum, and the gentlemen throughoutthe Common-
wealth who feel that this is co should write to their
roe:fibers to urge lie passage. or there is danger of Its
failure through indifferenceor neglect. Itappears very
much an if too many members of the Legislature feel
no interest in the passage ofany general law upon any
subject, nut reserve all their energies for some little
Private bill incorporating some company, in which they
or their next best friends can have an opportunity to
take stook.

"An not to decimalize thd fee bill of the prothonota-
ries of the Commonwealth"was debated, amended, andworriedby the gentleman from Fayette, and the senior
gentleman fromErie, until the Rouse got tired of hear-
ing them talk and referred it back to the committee.

,There is a disposition manifested to take from Re-
order Sued, of your city, the approval of tavern-
keepers' bonds, and give it to the favorites of some of
the gentlemen in the Legislature. (One bill read, [lying
to the District Attorney the approval, line been nega-
tived i another, giving the approval to the differental-
dermen of the city. wan reported favorably. It is not
pretended that Recorder Eneu has acted In any other
wag than a faithful officer, or that there is a likelihoodthat a partial of irresponsiblealdermen would scrutinize
more closely the bonds of innkeepers than he doe/.
Nothing of the kind. It looks like an attempt to floh
from him the legitimate fees of his offlie,or to put him
to come trouble and expense to put the matter in its
tine lighthere. PUN.

ilonittutas Acclnisitt—A LITTLII GIRL BURNZD
ro DERTR WHILE Ar PRAYRR.--A shocking ORM•
phone accident 000urred at the residence of Mrs.
Bokles, on Poplar street, night before last, by
which an only child, a little girl about five years
old, was fatally injured, and •her mother badly
burned. The child had justconcluded its evening
prayer, preparatory toretiring for the night, when
the mother picked up a eamphene lamp, which fellfrom her hand, and breaking, the contents were
thrown all over the clothing of the girl. She was
almost instantly enveloped In a sheet offlameand
beforeit could be extinguished was so shockingly
burned that she died soonafter, The mother, in
her efforts to save her child from the devouring
element, was also badly burned about the body
and arms.—Cincinnati Envarer, Pal,. 21.

TERRIBLE CATABTROPHE—IfeRTY-NINE bRIL-
DRRN Drum:tsp.—From the Quincy (I11.) Herald,
we learn that a moat terrible calamity, rivallingthat of the Pemberton Mlle, occurred on Them
day last, near the town of Ilardin, Illinois, on the
Illinois river, and about twentry-ilve miles above
Alton. Fifty school children, in attendance at a
university at that plane, wentout upon the ice to
play. The Ice gave way, and, with one exception,
all were lost. Our Informant was unable to give
further particular'', but herepresents that the vil-
lage was a scene of universal mourning, almostevery family in it having lost one or more of its
members.

THE TYPES AND TON PRESIDENT.—The types
seem to have boon determined upon making- fun
Of the-President's address to the Seventh Roe-inept, at Washington. Inthe Times of this morn-
inghe is madeto ensure his delighted hearers that,
should actual war call for their services, they
would no longer be mere "private eoldiers,"
though the Chief Magistrate probably said "pa-rade soldiers." The Tribune makes the Presi-
dent congratulate himself and hie military friends
that "an era of good feeding" was at hand,
though we think it quite probable that ho said

good feeling."-,/f. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
IRPOtie of the big rattlesnakes at Shoaff's Mu-

kalla diod on Saturday, having lived eighteen
enorths withont takipg any food. Mr. Shoaff had
repeatedly tried various demoriptions of 'food, but
has never known of its eating a morsel, r trying
to eat. The remainder of the snakes in hie esta-
blishment have a good appetite, enjoy their meals,
and arethriving.—Peoria (Ill. ) Union, Feb. 21.

AN A tenro4v TitATELLMR in Italy, stopping at
Genoa, very naturally visited the house where Co•
lambus was born. Inwriting borne, ho regretted
that be did not see that Illustrious personage, as
he wished to thank hire for discovering the flue
oimuti7of which he had tho honor to be is °alto ri

Letterfrom Neat-York.
INMOST WHIM'S IMMINISCIENCES OP DANIEL PAN.

SHAW AND' OLD NEW YOUR- LOSUES ON THE
LAKES IN 1859-1113 BANK.NOTE ENGRAVERS AND
TOE BANKERS-OVATION TO TEN SEVENTH RE-
GIMENT.

[Correspondence of The Press.]
New YORK, February gl,HO.Itis seldom that the death ofany Prolmnent old citi-zen or this State talcin: Plato but that the veteran editorof thn Albany Svening lournni aecompaniee its ans.

nouneement with more or lees of pereohal teminiseence
thateverybody read* with interest. The decease of
Daniel Fanshair has furnishedMr. Wood an opportu-
nity ofsaying a few things that could not piebaldb besaid from• tho personal experience of a dozen other
men in the oily or State. He thusgossips about FatherFanshaw:

'Mr. Fanshaw's history shows whatmay be accom-plished by two &entente of character—industry endEconnmy—for to there elone was ha indebted for hiswealth. He was %practical tirinter, and in. PIK whenare beoame his Man, he hadjust starfbd RookOffice' at N0.11014 street. Bible nod Tract Facilitieswere then in their intone,. hlr Panshaw obtained, Cllow prim, the mintingof the Hilda and Tract Hanle-ties. His was a modal office. The most rigid aeonotnywas observed in ever thing. Nettling was wastodMore core wee taken di types. and of paper. and betterwork was required, than in any other race. Mr. F.kept Tr watch and mutiny over the minutest detailsofbile nese He was thefirst and last manat the Miler,openi git himselfwith the dawn ofday, and olosihr itat a late hour. Hiefortune was made up of saving.." Incontrasting New Yotk an It was.snant, with theNew York of to-day, *6 are bewildered. Aladdin'slamp worked an wormers that exceed this reality.Then. it wee a city not equal. in population. to the pre-sort oily of Brooklyn. Then , there was no Canal street,and ell above that line. extending from the Noth riverto the Bowery. was either a common on farina. T'hen,More was no Jersey City, ho Willlatneburg, andBrooklyn had soareely attained to the dignity of vil-lage. Then. the Park Theatre arid oi:udder's Museumwere the onlyplaten fir amueement. Then, there wasbut one Ice Cream (Vauxhall/ Garden. Then, therewhda omnibus-lines or hook stands. and no m-
outonfor either. Then, there were but two considera-ble hotels, viz: The Tontine. and the City Hotel. Then,there were no coneerte—no lectures. Then, there Werebut three North-river eteamboate. Then, there werebut four daily newepapers—the combined ;deputa-
tion of whichOld not half equal the daily clicula-don of Theebune. Then, no man wee thought offor a melnber of the Legislature or of the CommonCouncil. but those of established reputation. MOPo-sition, and approved integrity. Then, no man's voice
Weillheard at itpolitical meeting but such an ThomasEddie Emmet, Wm. Samson. John Welles, Cadwal-lader D. Colden, or David It Ogden, with hlarinueWillet. Jas. Fairlee, Nicholas Pleb, tee., dec.. for chair-
man. Then, some young gentlemen, like Alioliael Ul-'holler and Ogden Hoffman, began to attract tit'entionas members of a debating society. Then, there was
a Bridewell ' goading between the City /fall andBroadway, in which those who could not pay theirdebts were looked up. as criminals are now. 2'hen.there was a htate Prison, two miles out of the city, hutnow' away down town.' It then faced the river, but
Isnow a half dozen streetstremoved from view.

" If the poet may be taken as an indication of the fu-ture. what will New York bo when forty-four yearn
inure shall have done their work?"

At the annual meeting of the Board of Lake Under-
writers, now insession in this city, it hes been tumor-
Weed that the aggregate losses of property on the

ekes:luring the year la%amounted to 411,020300, and
that the number of lives lost was 105.

The bankers of the city and Stateare not a little riled
by the retinal of the superintendent of the bank de-
portment to allow banks in title State to order plates
from the New National Bank-note Company, thus giv-
ingan absolute monopoly of the business to the Amen-
can Company. A petition is now in circulation, that
will probably receive tho signature of every bank offieer
in the State, asking the superintendent to reverse his
deoision. Ifhe persists, there will'be a general skrim-
mage—bank officers against State officers—of the moat
diverting character.

The reception given to the Seventh Regiment to-day
at noon, on their return from Washington, was an ova-
tion such as has seldom been witneseed in New York.
The papers this afternoon are filled withaccounts of it.
Broadway. front Cortlandt greet to Union Park, was
crowded with people to see the sight,and, notwith-
standing the disguiringly-muddy state of the streets,
the marching of the warriors excited the enthusiasm of
the people to the highest point.

g.V° A correspondent of Manohester, N. m, says
that a few days since a noodle was taken from the
outer and lower side of the foot, near the little•toe
joint, of Mrs. Alwoed, of North Sandwich, Now
Hampshire, which she swallowed six years since.
The needlerwas a shoo•needlo, a little over an inch
long, and it was whole, but quite rusty. The lady
was alarmed at the time she swallowed the needle;
but she felt no inconvenience from it, and bad for-
gotten the circumstance until she felt a pricking in
her foot, when the needle was discovered.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

The River at Pittsburg.
[OPECIAL DXSPATCII TO "sns rims." ]

PITTBIIIIRO. Feb. 24 —The river it clear of ice, with
thirteen felt of water. Boats are loathes for all points.

FURTHER FROM EUROPE.
BY THE EUROPA AT BOSTON

THE CAPTURE OF TETUAN.
AUSTRIAN OPPRESSION IN VENETIA.
momil.A.as OF T.l-IM. MOORB

FRANCE REPORTED TO CLAIM THE
PIEDBONT SEABOARD.

Victor Emmanuel to be Ex•Commnnt
cated by the Pope.

TILE TIMES CORRESPONDENT 011DItRiD TO
QUIT ROME

Another Hostile Speech by the Pope

.RXT.RNSIVEMADE MILITARY4uERSRARATIONSr AUSTRIA.

MINISTERIAL CRISIS AT VIENNA EXPECTED

The Church Mots at Laudon.

Borrow, Feb. 24.—The steamship Europa, from Liver-pool. via Halifax. has arrived here. Her mails were
despatched by the morning tram, and will be due inPhiladelphia to-nishLBorrow, Feb. U.—The latest telegraphic. Aespatches
received at Queenstown, prior to the galling of theEuropa are as fobowsi

Loticow, Sunday Evening, Feb. 12.—After the and ofMarch all the Cunard steamers will touch at Queens-
town.

Another anti-Puseyite riot, ofa moat scandalous cha-racter, has taken niece at the ChurchofSt. Georgeibin•
the-East, London.

M. Delamorois has been recalled from the Sardinianembassy, at Pane. athis owp request : an dit, in conse-quence ofthe French claimingnot only the annexationof Nice and Savoy bet the whole seaboard of Piedmontalt is reported that the Popeis ab ut to excommuni-
cate Ring Vioter Emmanuel, of Sardinia.The correspondent of the London Times has beenordered to quit Home.
It Is stated that France has expressed a disposition towithdraw the troops from Romo, provided the Popeconsented and engaged to call in no other foreign

The Tope hod made another speech extremely hos.tile toPrance.The Anemone are oonetructins four newforte aroundPeschiera, and making great militarypreparations.
A ministerial crisis is expectedat Vienna
J. 11. Cohn, of London, enraged in the East Indiatrade. has suspended, with liabilities amounting to£OO,OOOsterling .

SPAIN AND ILIOROCCQTetuan was stormed and captured, February ad. bythe Spaniarde , after a fierce and saatuinary attack andresistance. The loss onboth eldest!' comparatively im-
mense. One traneport, containing twenty-amenwounded hpamila officer". had arrived at Algesires.
Eight hundred tents. the artillery , tiamela,and alt thecamp equipage of the Moorish army, hadbeen taken.The brothers oftheEmperor had tied.In the previousbattle of the 81st ult.. the Mearscom-
menced by a forms attack on the Requital advance posts,being repulsed and again and again returning with in-
created fury to the attack. closing with the Spanishbattalions and fish Inc hand•to-!tend, end obstinatelydisputing every foot ofground until finally defeated.VENICE.

A letter from Milanmays " continue to receivemore and more afflict.ng newsfrom Venetia. The Aux•ulnae have cent off to tha fortresses of Moraviitand the
Danube two trains , one ofeighty and the other a hun-dred parsons, all in chains, who had been arrested on
suspicion of feeling love for thri• couutry. These in-dividuals have not undergone any form of trial. Fresharrests are being made in all the towns of Venetia.These towns are now almoat deserted. Every day antsof violence are committed. They notelet in their ors-tem of provocation, in order to force the people to re-sist. by which they would have a pretext for ventingtheir raxe on everyone.'

TILE BTlb A NINHIY VIGO AT NEW YORK.Maw Yong, Feb. 24.—The steamship Vigo, teem Li.Yereool on the Bth init. arrived at hie part at 8 o'clookthis evening. Although her eaten are not so late asthose of the steamer Europa, yet liarmimes supply thehiatus in the general ou•rent of foreign news,cloned b 7 by the non.arrival of the steamer Runganan,
and are Interesting.
laThe question of the annexation of Savoy to Francehad been debated in the House of Lords. and strong
sentiments were uttered aramat the proposition.
!titian' Granvillesaid the Britinh Government had re-
ceived assurances that the annexation wee not now con-'templated.

Lord John Unreel) announced hintEngland had madefour propositions toFrance and Austria relative to the
settlement of the Reim diffioulties. via: hit. Neitherpower to interfere without the consent of the five
great Powers. gd. the Preneh troop' to be withdrawn.Bd. Venetia tobe le tto Austria. 4th. The Central Italy
Metes tobe left again to express their iterates.aleranco had agreed to Anhui. the fourth prow

Austria had not replied. but It wag understood thatthat Government objected to two of the prepositions.
Lord John Email expressed confidencein en amica-ble nettlement Mahe question. •
Tn. Grant Ship Company, on the recommendation ofthe Committee on Inveatiantion, resolved to borrow

1:00.000 to set the steamer Great Eastern ready for eon
without delay. The emulated cost to prepare het forAmerica was .£BO 000.• - • • • • -.

The emperor of Austria hadreceived aportice of theIllingitritn deputation and promaed them satisfaction.altPoo is COTTON hIARKFT.— Perthroaty's vt. the steamer Europa.]—Messrs. Wakefield
& Naah's olteular of Friday evening,the 10th Instant.reports a moderate•demand for Cotton, at unehansedprleeces. The imports of the week amounted to 91,000
Pe

Messrs. Richardson. fip_ence, & Co. saythe marketle lower. and middling New Orleans and Mobiles and
all qualitiesof lijolands. are a little cheaper The bet-ter qualities! of New Orleans Cotton are held firm at the
eg_trenie rates.mews. Btohilert ,ht & Co.report American Cotton
freely ()Tared at unchanged prices. Afloat.from Ame-
rica. 186 MO bales, neatest 08 000 bale, last year.

MeSeTe Clare & Co. report less buoyaney, and some
little irregularity in prices, indicating a tarn, In favorof buyers. There Is no alteration, however, in quota-
tions.
The Charleston Convention and the

State of South Carolina.
CHARLIBTON. R. C , Feb. 21.—The meeting of Demo.cratio eitizerie held here last night was well attended.It was unanimously resolved that, in their opinion, itwas right 4nd prover that South Carolina should be re-

presented in the Charleston Convention.
state Conventionwill be held at Colombia, to nomi-

nate delegatee to the Convention.

Loss of a Western Steamer
OfNem NA.II, Feb. 21.—The "learner E. A. Ogden wee

sunk in the Missouri river. above Jonsson Cityen
Wednesday. She is a total loss. and the cargo. wih
was very valuable, is considerably damaged. The boat
was valued at 916 000, and insured is Pittsburg (doom
for $10,(00.

Fire at West Tray, N. Y.
Wass TAOy, N.Y., Feb. St.—A quantity of lumber in

the and of Messrs Smith & Craig. eras consumed by
fire thisevening. The lose amounted to 38,000, and is
insured.

The Alabama Legislature.
Moms. Feb. 23.—Ths Legislator° of this State bee

passed a bill exempting all goods imparted at Southern
ports from taxation. Whensold in Alabama.

Also it bill to call o Convention for the reform of the
State Constitution.

Fire at Richmond, Va.
14.41.Kaa'S TOBACCO PACTORY DESTROTRD:

RtcumnriD, Va., Feb. 24.—Johw Stewart Walker's
tobacco factory wa s burnt this afternoon. The loss
amounted to elle.M.

Arrival of the Vigo.
NEIV YOAR ‘ Feb. ar.—Tbe ateamehip Vigo bas ar-

rived. Hho mailed from Liverpool on the etb, but her
advioos have been anticipated by the Europa.

The Steamship Europa,s
Nsw YOU, Feb. 24.—The mails by the steamship

Europaarrived here this evenms, but too late to be
despatched in the train for Philadelphia.

North Carolina Oppition Convention.
Waanitioron, Feb, 24. he North Carolina Opposi-

tion Convention has nom noted, by aoolamation, John
Poole, or peanutirauk, for Governor, and adjourned sine
die.

Wreck of the Ship Jane Walsh.'
NEW Yonst, Hav ana, The ably Jane Walab, fromSunderland for has foundered at lea. lier

mew Were laved.

From Pike's Peak.
Arommori, K. T. Feb.ki —The Pike's Peek Ewe's

and Balt Lake mail arrived floe evening bringing tow
passengerkendllB,6(k) in goldduet,
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MITHI CONGRESS.--FIRST SESSIOL
U.B. CaPixot,Washington, Feb.2l.RENATE.

Aft. WIGFALL, of Texas. intrcithiced a Mint resolu-
tion requesting thePreallint, to Call MG theregiment of
Tegitaytlluoteqfp as nthorisedby the antof 30.58.

Mr. IVWY ALI, Untamed that this actionwas nem
miry in order toprotect the frontier of Texas from the
ravages ofrortr'n banditti, who had devastated the
country along t b Rib Orrilitle. into ad ninth to 1,000
miles alrove. T at toollition was laid over.

MI. PIT% eATRICK, ofAbibaina. presented the peti-
tion of Carlos Rtitterfisid for a contract to carry the
mails from New Orleans to certain Mexican ports. He
ohm reported a bill for carry tie the resit between the

led Stalesrinil theporta of the Republ.o of Mexico.
bill is resit naive to Mr. Butterfield's petition.
. JOHNSON. of Tennessee, reported the home-

stead bill,and moved to make it the special order for
Thursday next st S 0clock P. M.

Menu!. HAHN and GIWIN, Naturernia. presented
sundrt memorial! from the Legf California.

The bin for the relief of Wm. IL Herrick wait taken
"Pill.dlFrieretro'le (filiesigidni ) resolution relative to the
Territories wan token up

Mr. DonLITTLB, of Wisconsin, Addresand the
Senate. nilmid that John Qttlnog Adnins.during the last
years of his life, end that the best thing that was ever
uttered by General Jackson was thatfor which ha was
the most abused—that ho had sworn tosupport the Con-
stitution ache understood it. notan others underetoo t it,
Hebad. therefore. noapologies to make for the Supreme
Court of Wisconsin, in construi- g the Constitu-
tion according to its conviction. No Senator had the
right to demand an Apology, and toast ofall. the r greater
from Georgia, for the intoneC art of that State, as
late as Um after sir tibia Teatimeof its difficult. with the
Supreme Court of the r cited Ratan derided that itwas
coequal end co-ordinate, and not inferior or subrinli-
flare. That as to the reserved prove t n the Statecoons
ateentente. and no to the delegated encore the United
States cella is supreme ; therefore. tlio United ritates
court could not givean order to is relate court. Wiscon-
sin hind never gone to tii It hruotr $ et, nivi denisd the
appellate jurisdiction of tat, Sup, me Court of the
United States. It only ,cininted rho ruint todecide for
it-elfquestionsof constitutional law.

Mr. Doolittle thou quoted the resolutions of MS the
Cincinnati platform, the docisiore of the elute courts ofVirginia in INCand of Pennsylvania in 1108. Inonposi
tbot to the traces that ware claimed for the United
Starer; courts. Virginia and Pennsylvnnia had decided
that the Supreme Court of the United Staten was not
inlperinr rind appellate, to the &ate courts. The whole
action of the court of Georgia had teen insupport of
the seine views. Ile did not question the, rood faithof the State of Georgia. Ile would neither do an
as a matter of taste or inclination. Theprimmer)
Ulna between the tenter Dom Georgia •nd him-
self wits, whether any authority could be conferredon a 'United Staten district court by a law in itselfnoon-atitutinial. 'fhe Senator from Georgiaassorted that
such crewel was conferred. He (Mr. Doolittle; deniedit. The very thing tits State court had todecide, undera writof habeas corpus, was whether the improgonment
was illegal or not and that depended upon theconsti-
tut onnlity of the law under which the impnsontnent
has taken elate. An unconeitotionai law is no law at
all, and yet the Senator earn that though the law is
unoonetitutional, the action of the United StatorSup,. me Court was binding. This was begging thewhole question, and arguing in a emote. He re-garded the notion of the Unite States court insun a eon es extra-Judicial and of no authority. He
quoted legal authorities to sustain this view. The doe-
Gum of the /renter from Georgia went to the extentthat 'the judge ofa district court might arrest, try,
and condemn, and no Appeal could be had. There weeno despotism exeunt like thin, except in Algiers. He
referred to the eupreme Court of Wiseensin,end quotedthe opinions in the ease of Bo rth and Bycrolt for therescue of a fugitive. Booth was arrested, but wan itrl.
Charted on a writ of habeas corpus. by the SupremoCourt. He commended theme opinions to theattention of
the Senate and the country. The Senatorfrom Germ./ laought icy talc,back all ,he had said about Mitt faith and
oorruption. Inhis opimonia large maturity of the Repub-
licans of Wisconsin approved of theodeniston of 'bonny.
Many Domoerats also, brought up in the sohnol of Jefe,Dimon and Jaekson. austained the action of the court in'
interpreting iho Constitution as they understood it. Itwas not a strict party question inWisconsin The dim
trine of the:enact. from Georgia au to the power ofthe Supreme Court would lead toabsolutism and des-potisin, and lode. tendency to allow judicial authority
tousurp legialative powers tie quoted the remark of
Mr. Buchanan that judges always lean to the prerosa•
tive ofpower, and contrasted thedifferenceof the viewsof Marshall As a memberof the Constitutional Conten-tion and as Chief Justice of the Usited Hates. He also
nontrasted the views of 'fanny as a Secretary underJackson, curtaining him in lire position that he shouldadminister the Constitution as tin underktood it. andTaney es Chief Justice leaning towards the oonaolida-
hoe of Fedrral power. The Snow,. Courtnow asserted
the lernlttv of slavery in the Territories. and the nextplank added to the Democratio platform would be thede-elan bon at Charleston on the infallibilitl of tho SupremeCourt. In the headlong zeal pursued by the other par-
t, to force slavery unto the Territories they have eras-ed to be Republinans, and become advocates of the
most Fedoras dogma of the old Feder+) party, enamelwhich Jelle mon uttered hie loudest thundera of denun-ciation. He quoted Jefferson's opinion of the SupremeCourt. in which ha held that it sought hr sappingand mining to subvert the Constitution, and preen
us into one consolidated Government. The great
question in the science of the American Gov-
ernment was, when the juriediction of the State
and Fedora! Government came in conflict, whowas to decide f ft would never do to JAY that
the domains of the Federal courts should Ire receivedas final and cor:naive. When it usurp power, its de.
emions must not be tweeted as bindingon anybody.
When a State and the United States differ. there is no
common umpire but the people. We now behold a partyceiling itself Democratic), inthe face of Its own plat
form bowing down to worship at thefeet ofan Imperial
mot. It had assorted this new doctrine of judicial in.fallibility—or " immaculate decision"—in order to me-
venality fix slavery upon the Territories.

Mr. TOOMBS, of Georgia, obtained possession of thefloor. Adjourned.
HOUSE OF ft EPPPSENTATI'VES.On motion of Mr. PF.YTON, of Kentucky. the Com-

mittee on Public Lands was inatructed to mauve intothe expedient,n of reporting a bill authorizingthe Beere
racy of the Interior to issue duplicate land warrants.
when the original has been lost, under such rules and
regulations as he may prescribe.

Mr. CARTER, of New York. asked leave to offrr a
tremble. substantially as follows r Inoue., The com-
mittee of arrangements nuttier,zed by the resolution ofConsume invited the Seventh Regiment of New Yorktovisit the mital to participate in the inaugurationofthe statue of Wnshington. as guests of the NationalLogielature : d whereas, in noreurlanee with theirfraternal And Un

an
ion-loving principles. to the number ofseven hundred. and one of the finest dreciplined regi-

ments of that Stele. or of any other. arrived hero forMat pummel); and whereas the, were not f 'mall( re•
carved by the President. brads of Departments. or com-
mittee of arrangements; and whereas, a conaiderablanumber wets not advised of the arrangementsof the
committee. ano In ooneesuance the members of Con-
gym did not rintioleate thatresult: therefore.Resell-rd. That we convey through our speakeroursin-
o e regret that the Exeoutive Andrmnimittee fat ed to
e tend to the.Regitnent the hospitality and respect mi-n et!) thine due. inconsul; ration of the high supremo-
t nof this bed), of the abldierly skill and disciplineex-
hRl:lint That a copy of this preamble and resolutionhe

by
by the Clerkof the House. and Drina=led by this'll:4*W tothe ColonelDavid Regiment.

!desire Boylston of Alattena. Davidson of Louisi-
' aria. and Branch, of North Carolina. Miler fed to its re-
' °option. the Prip.roimed Raving that it oastan impute-
' tine on the er:metes which may be trn . or false.

Mr. Mnyri AHD, of Tennessee. asked leave tooff era
preamble, acknowiedeing our indebtedness to Diviner
Providence for innumerable Hewn. and ennointlint:
with a resolution thnt the daily sessions of the House
be opened with primer. and to this end the pastors of
the differentchurches be invited alternately to perform
this Soloing duty, Mr. Maynard said that it would be
recollected !hitt the pastors had heretofore performed
t bl Aire,CdirtyUßTl voienimoi,.S, f lowa, objected to the resolution, as
out of order.

After a call of the House, the voting for printer wanr $1.3 111191 -_ _ _ _ _ . _ .. .
Mr. STOKFB. of Tennessee. placed In nominationHarvey hi. Watterston. pf Tennessee. and wished toens a few words in laver of the nominee.
Mr. DAVID ON. of Louisiana. objeoted.
Mr. STOKES said Mr. Watterston was a good Demo-

amt.
Mr. TOMPIIINgI nominated Mr. Edward Ball.
The Housegrooeeded to a rote.
Whole number of vote. 191.'Necessary toa choice. M.

r. 0105J0reneer...................15
Mr. 14%11 ..... —.Bl
Mr. ... 13

Mr hiaohel received t he anntli Amerinan vote with
acme Republorine. Mr Stoke.l. .trd fo• r. Walter-non Air , Amin gorea for hit- . 441in Orna. Mr. Fame-
wnrth voted be Mr. Pan^born.The 'loosens am voted:

Whole lumber or votes.— .
Neoolllltry to .... ........ 95

. ... 78
Mr. G'orshrenner.... ............ 89
Mr. Itlitchell .

Mr. Watterston...1.. .

Messrs. McPherson and Webster voted for Gales tsSeaton..- . . .
Mr. AR,BTOW, of Ken'unky, naked lento to offer e.

ennintion t.mt would end this Wife.
, Objeejmtobeingm ade..

Mr. STAnToN submitted that this was a ruination of
Mr BRISTOW remarked that in the reeolution he

simply made a nomination.
Cries of "Let it be road for information." It was asfollows :
Resolre4, That W. W. Fenton, of the firm of Gales A.

Heaton. be Appointed vaunter for the 'Thirty-sixth Con-
great.

Mr. STANTON hoped that the resolution would be
adopted

Mr. BOCOCZ, of Virginia,who temporarily rumpled
the Speaker's chair. &elated theteenlutlon tobe incon-
sistent withthe oilier to vote vim( tore for printer
'"i BRISTOW thennomi Weal Mr.Seaton.
The Chslr—you have right to do am
Mr. 81'01(1. withorew the name of Mr.Watterston,

and the House again voted.
Whola numberof votes ...

183
Necessary to a choice 91
Mr. Hall 75
mt. Gitsebrennor 75
Mr. limbo ............ la
Mr. al tehell •le
Scrieleing ... •

Mr. Seaton wan supported by SouthernDemocrats and
Orposition.

Mr. K E TT. of South caeolinn, said that hn under-
stood that certain resolutions wore offered thin morning
ny the memlwr from New York. ( r. Carter.) end that
they were °Merited to In eonsegnence of hi. abeeoce.
He now wished to ask Mr. Davidson to withdraw his
objection end enter the renolutione to come up. He
wished tomatte explanations in relation to their pro-
PrlO.Y. ard submi some remarks applicable to the gen-
tleman (11r. Carte d whooffered them.

Mr. a•AVIDSON withdrew tits objection, whinh hod
been made in ronmequence of the abidance of the gen-
tleman from South Certain:la.

Mr. 8611TH.ofVarginan. naked whether the with•
drawer of the()Mention would bring up the resolutions.

The !OF:AKER replied no.
Mr. 841TH. Then, I ohniet.
The SPEAKER said the only question before the

House was the election of printer.
On motion of Mr. VALLANIIIGHAM. of Ohio, a re-

eolutionwne adopted instructingthe Committee on Yob-
bo I mule to inquire into the onuses of the great delay
to issuing land patent.,and report emelt measure as mar
be necessary ex a remedy.

Mr. 811hRra1 eN.of Ohinanigreated that the commit
tees be ealled for thereception of era vete MlleMr.VITT wished to make a statement relative to
the co matte. of Arrangements for the inauguration of
the Oates ofWashintlon.

Mr. UWE:3OY. Illlnoie.Mr. KEITr *aid he did not mean to make a speech,
lint would at another time notice these resolution.. At
presenthe would merely say that these resoluttona were
untranided In foot.

No further proceedings took place relative to theeleetler.printer.
The nese went into Committeeof the Whole on thestate o the Union.
On 'motion of Mr. EIRFRIMAN, the Weet Point end

pepsin appropriation Mlle wore taken up. and, after
elopered, told nside tobe reported to the House.The Preindenes annual messese wen thentaken up.

McPHERSON, of Pennovlvania. delivered hisviews en polities' subject.. Speaking of the Pen antrumearly, he crafed ita mere machine tobe handled against
the people: And. In reviewing theproceedinge hurleronntest for Speaker. he said that miechievotne and
ineendarr speeches were made hr the Southern Demo-
crats is order that miserable party nurposes might be
promoted. It was true that the No• thweetern end
Notthern Demo. rats. an they then doalerod,did not glen
the pledge of continued end stern res stance to the plu
trule, but they did not refuse to vote under the
lenderehlnof those whosigned the conapect. The South-
ern eemestonists are. of necessity, unlit men to be en-
trusted with our trent national and:Yeats but the
Peop'e have rebuked the secession spirit, and this
le the case South as well as North. He reviewedthe variety of oendidAtee voted for by the Be-
MOCISPII ripr Speaker, with a view to show that
the petiolate' of that party qould not lie ascertainedfrom their eand•dates. For hatneelf, ne had uniformly
aeteillo promo e the orgeniention of the House, and
assumed the reason; why he voted Pr Mr. Sherman.
and then for Mr. Pennington. They were faithful to the
right of nit-government. to the intareato of free whiteWog.emit for the pnitontivoRonn. tvitally important
to Pentaxyliannia. and which. if adopted,dwould promote
the ?rompers, ofall the !Patna. They wren Union Con-
atttetion- loving mem who would do nothingto violate
the stunt or letter of the greatcharter of our liberties.
and would yield only with life ttiem devotion to the
Maim. Ile evoke of the patriotism,andustr: made •wer of
Penmylvanin.onthe and of which there is no secession-
pt. the would frown on disunion. and trample underfont All men and factions ealcultted to impair the free
inatitationiund.r which we live.

rirOING, of New Ycnk. seek° in oPPoeition
to the President's veto ofthe St. Clair flat bill. wind' ha
regrgded as a direct blew at commerce. He proceeded
tomower the President's oldeetione. that the improve-
ment woe unnecumeary and inexpedtent, that it was un-
omptitutional. and that tonnageduties mar he rebutted
to ler this mow..Tie committee roma, and the 'House adjourned.

The Atchison and St.! Joseph (Mo.)
Itailrond Finished.

Jennison. Vol.. —Tho last tailot the Abdiison andSt Joseph (Alp.) Ilailrond has been laid. This event
brills Atchison in directrailroad communication withall .he ttriecipal cities of tho Union. The runninstiles
to St./40111AM placed at seventeen hours.

The Kansas Legislature.
TEE BILL. ASOLISEINO SLAVERY VETOED.

bEAVENWORTE, K. T.. Feb. 21.—Oovernor ]tlWarphts vetoed tho bill abolishing ntavery in the Territoryof KaDISS. Ilia Legislature has taken it up, end will
yobablir Paso itover the veto.

From linenoß Ayrew
NEW YORK, Feb. ti.—Arrivals at this port rums

'tier adviese from Buenos Ayres.
The differentlal duties there had been (lamed o

January
The election paseed oil quiver.
All the affairs of the provincewere peaceful.

The Steamship John Bell.
linOTol4, Feb.2l —The steamship John Pell put took

to electow, after having been out trent) - (OUT tiara for
;few York.

The Commerce of Baltimore
BA L.:mate, Feb. sl.—F,xports of the week...863,403

Increase Oyer Ifter ......... 41.656AMPotte of the week—... • 98,144

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATITEE
tiLMILISBUIIO. Feb. 21,SENATE.

A large:nuMber of petitions, (c., were presented,and among them one by Mr. down. ofPhiladelphia 're-lative to the markets inthat city ; Mr. Thon.pson.onefor an appropriation to cdinpl to the flotte Arsenal atPhiladophia: Meerrs. 'Yard es and &Minitel presentedsetitions for an appropriation to the Training ectiootfor Idiotic children at Sicilia.
BILLS a PLAM—Mr. PALMER read in place a bill to

incorporatethe Vonanso Oil Mining Company.
Mr. Penney. a bill for the retie. of the Humane FireCompany of Philedelphia.
Mr Manszois.a bill to incorporate the American En-

gravers' Company.
Mr. &NMI, a bill to incorporate the Commonwealth

Guarantee Company of Philadelphia.
Mr. PENNY, a bill to incorporate a nom any to erect

freo bridro over the Allegheny rivet at Pittsburg.
Mr. histislioia called up the House supplement to the

act incoroorsting the Hestonville. Mantua, and Fair-
mount Passenger Railway.

Ile read a note from Mr. Connell, Senator I tom Phila.
delPhia.,Alt IS confined to his room from istokness, re-

, deolting hint tocall up said bill.
The bill was taken up on second reading.
Mr. Stunt opposedthe bill, and moved as an amend-mem, that it shall not go into effect until the Commitsof the city shall give theiremsent toas provision..
The lonendmen to., not agreedto—yea. IL nay. H—-

and the tell passing second reading was laid over.
The bill relative to the East Brandywine Railroad

penned second reading and WAShid over.
The Rouge amendment toa bill relative toa State toad

In Lower Merton, Montgomery county, was concurredin. Adjourned.
HOUSE.

A resolution woe proposeci and adepted to hold after•noon sessions Onand al er o day.
The House then proceeded to th 6 conaideration ofbilla upon the public calendar.The bill relative to notions of ejectment was, after

some dente, postponed for thepresent. am wan also a
supplement to the act toreduce the State debt.The supeleinent to the not to incorporate the Penn-
sylvania Canal and Railroad Company., passed April
29th. 1014. wan postponedtill thefourth of July neat.

The bill supplementary to an act for the better pre-
servabon as game and insecoveroue birds, wan post-
poned for the pre.ent.

I he supplement to an act pasted the 20th day of A.pril,
lati. relating to t'm attachment, of vessels, was eons,-
tle,ed. and postponed

The 101 l to &lowish.° the fee bill of the prothonotae
ries of the Courts of Common Plea, in 1t,,. Common-wealth. was considered and postponed fora weer.

The bill relating to mernslop oleourms. excepting In
the entice of Philadelphia, Pittsburg,and Frie we. con-entered. and postponed ; es wan also a Intlrelate, to
in closed and unfenced farm lands.

The House then adjourned octal S o'clock.
(As we have not received the afternoon proceedings

of the Legislature, it is presumed the telegraph lines
are out oforder.)

Later from California
[fly Overland Mail.)

hlehhor'm Bravo% Feb. 44 Tho overland-Trodeoeoh. with re solar San Freneleeo date, to the 3d hut
and taterraphto dates to the 4th, arrived here this afternoon, et 4 o clock.

The Ito.rd of moon-kora. of Pan Franeoteo. bad
offered to donate to the Rate a ■ mare of around, gnd
erect thereon a Btato House worth Olio000, provided
the gnatof government be removed from bacramento toSan Franclino.

Senator Latham purposed leaving for Weehintori. Perthe eteamer vrlo oh was to !rave Han Franctsco on the
6th inst. Mr. Zodock left on the 3d, per overland
state. for St. Lome• •

Pwo of the overland mile are overdue with St. Louiedotes to January 9th and 12th. This unnerve] detentionwee attribeted to the heavy rains ar d highsr tter.The boric al e Nee r.which had been onlawfury tra-versing the (-wean with a cargo of coffee fraudulently
obtained ntRio de Janeiro. wait last heard of at Per[eland. where a portion or her naego had been sold by
the captain. when she againsailed.It ie sted n umberingnt. Jerboas' compy Mounted
Warieere. twenty men. bed hal edabout Vie
Indiana and taken AN maey more prisoner., withinf w months. it Mc ndoemo tiou-tv and In the northwest
portion of the State. Not a Bank er wee killed or thecompany. Copt Jarboe' hes carried on this Indian
huntingvoluntarily. without authort, y from the State
or Federal Government.

Ex-Governor Weller has been chosen by the different
wings of the Democratic party as a eandidate toheadthat delegation to the Charleston Convention.

The Orion WO p,”11111, or Forbestown. in Rattle coon-
tr. w•e destroyed by fire on the Uth. The lose amounted
to "MAW
tIAYI.PAANCISCO MAR.Kb.TEL—There has been nodmprivement in the extent of business. The with-rawal or holders lints mule the holders more nes-

ace toregime. Provisions were mostly firm. but @alescould not be furred at the last figure. Pawand refined
site •rs wer. both weaker. Crushed sugar was quoted
nt trio. Pis Iron was very blown( sale. at 832.he Te'eletnr money during this fortnight has beenmama, which has hada tendency tomake buyers still
more cautious.

Tan thousand hives of honey bees. which arrived at
len Francisco from the A Cantle Statesduring fanner*.had noon cold, averaging 810 ye hive which is a treat
denim, the prioe previously beim ,from egoto 8100.The !mooed amnion of the Pacifie Frillroul Conven-tion will be held atdacramento, commencing on the 6thinstant.

A wiresuspension brid feet lone, has been cornPleted over Winlnns. rive.. at Poverty bar.
General Denver had commenced canvassing for theauceosenrship to Mr. (twin in the elateI he new fdra quicikeilver mines. in Treeno county.which have been openedsince the New Almaden mine.were o'osed I y have yielded 1400 flas•e of

quinkeitverwiihin six months. Other mine of the samekind will be opened soon. so that the recent deficiency
in the quicksilver product wih not long rot Innis.

Tons of silver ore, froin the new mines in BantaCrux county, aro on the way to San Francesco for
aray

The NevrulaCompany, owning a silver mine in Carer n
Volley, or tbe Washoe mine. have sold shares to eaves
different for 87.0(0ench, and still have three-qua,tereof the mine unsold. There le mann speculation in all
the Washes mines while the cold weatherpreventfinpe•
rations.

Late rehorts front Tresnoriver. in British Columbia.
oar that nett and extortive diming,' have been dis.
covsren there. 1he goldwas coarse, and to be found on
the fate and inslides,

THE LATEST.
IBy Telegraph to "'Piano.]

19. x AVeleCO, Feb. 4-8 o'clock P. AI —The shire
Pan tbs. f,ont Boston, and Engle, from New York, or-
riced to thy.. .

Bustnem continues very quiet. Money is not 11411n.
The treasure shipment on Monday will he fair.Crushod maser is guntrd at 12m1413. Domestic, Sp.r its

drooping. There has been no other change inthe mar
kern.

The overland mail, withdates to the 9th, arrived to-
day.brinsios St. Lotus dates to the 11h by tsicgraph to
‘laloy's station.Manisa; lereitmosacE.—Arrived nt Bert Francisco
on .Isowiry Met, stop Maley from New York; Briush
ship from I ondrio, s tiled on the 30th shipPr'',cess for Callao; Slit Waughsh ip Locket for Melbourne.

'rho Lost
LIST OP IIER

Steamer.
FASSZNOTAII

Bon n't . Feb. 21.—The following is a bet of the cabinpassengers who left Liverpool on tho 811, inst., in thee•ortmehlo Hungarian, wrecked off Cape Sable:
Mrs Montgomery • t chtl- 13. B. 8,nrs,

then, and 2 corona. IL (h Montgomerie.
%Ire. Rabat and servant. J. Binmnre.
Mrs. Etwrore
misfit Cartwright..c.T. ki`l.7.li.
Miss Fore> th I P. Shea.
Mimi Anne Fourth.
11 re. Gibann I ii...lf.er.Forsyth.bire. Manifoldend 2child'n.l N. Borntengham.
Mn.eMorgan. A. Rose.Cant. T. gnow. R. Quay.

IisLiFAX, Feb.'4.—Direct telegraphic communication
with Barrington. N.8., has been resumed. but no fur-
therparticulars regarding the wreak of the Hungarian
have been received. ..• • • •

PORTLAND.Fob. —The oteaniehip Enhernian,whieb
ealls to morrow, for piverpool, will tench at ('ape Sa-ble to Yee '. antanaistane• that ma. be pswalble.

THE HUAOAFI lAN 8 MAILS, ETC.
HALIFAX Feh. 24-I•Leartln —.l he aupplementary

mall hate for hew Yoricand Canada have been lavedfrom the wreak of the steamer Hungarian. and will he
brought hole for arrangement. Owlet to the hereto.of the bate. many of the letters ate torn and oti.erwisedilapidated.

El • fIRINGTON. N. 8.. Feb 24—Flvenine.—Me Thom.Nickerson wee the steamer's light was stationery forcome time end wa. then seen to move. At da,light a
lure steamer wee Been ashore, one meat etandinr. tinbelievre he .aw several men on It when it went over
eon after (la. light.

It 11l reported that the steward's pooket-book has been
pinged up containing some of the passim:ere tames.
The bodies ofa small oh.ld enda man supposed to hare
been nue of the firemen of the vessel, hare been found.Attempts are being made to ware a portion of the
mail and cargo.

From lVashington.
WAIIIIIINGTON. Fish. 24 —The Indian Bureau has 11.-

coivill niffirial adv.ces that the Navajo.. have at lastcommenced a decisive war upon our people, also trilling
the Mexicans along the Rio i.nande. Superintendent
Collins says " a war with this Nil* us now beyond tha
iionsibility of prevention." It will be recollected that
haat year a treatywee made by CaptainBonueville end
SuperintendentColins with three Indians, but it has
no.yetbeen noted on by the Government.

The Pension and West Point appropriation bulls
would have been passed to-day. had there been a quo-
rum inthe House when the committee rose. Thee.
hills elicited no debate whatever, there being Inthem
no appropriation' in addition to those previously au-
thorised ii, kW.

The Republican members of the House are to have a
caucus tomorrow afternoon, with the view of uniting
on a candidate for printer.

The Virginia Opposition Convention.
RICHMOND, Feh. 21.—At'the session of the Virajnia

Opposition State Convention t• day. the majority of tae
business committee submitted a report deprecating all
ptityorganisation and measures, tending to interferewith the powers conferred on the General Government
by the Constitution, holding it to be the duty of the
Federal Government to promote the interests and pro
spent, of all the states, and assert nit that tne General
Government has no right to interfere with slavery in
the State s , reitera in.( the Compromise n ensurer' of/650,
relativist° slavery in the Territoriee ; cot deraning the
reopening of the nine trade: expressing immovable
attachment to the Union ; condemning the rocoramen
&transit( the President. in 18.58, that Congress Invest
rain with war-magi .g and trents• making power. &c.;
edvocating retrenchment and reform in the Govern-
ment expenditures; denouncing the Meek Republi-
can party; recormsing the dutr and obligations of
this country in its intercourse with loreign Gnvern-
nionts: and approving of the address of the National
Central Union Committ•a only so far as it recommends
sending deloiates to the National Convention at Balti-
more.
of the minorityof the renemmende the entire Adoption
of the addreu of the National Central Vein Conaeli-
teA
_Without Lakin' any notion on the report', the Con

Ventlon took M. 'Pens• •
Un re-ussembhng the debate on the peport waitre•

awned. It is not probable thatany action will be taken
upon It to-night.

Democratic State Convention at lowa
nt!ALI,O7ON. lOWA, Feb 21—The Democratic, StateConvention met at Deg Moines on the Thl inv.. for the

rowel', of selecting delegates to the Charleston Con-
vention. .. .

Moser. A C Dodro. Benj. M. Berm:els, ex-Gov.Baker, and D. 0. Lynch, were chosen delegates at
large.•

Ret• olutions instructing the delegate, to vote for
Senator Douglas for the Presidenoy were wwsed.

The Shoemakers, Strike.
RXCITESIEN? AT LYNN.

Biisiroa, Feb. 11—The strike et loon Is produeins
great excitement there. One red extra policemen
are enrolled. and the military hate boon ordered under
ar MI.

The PICcetive committee of the Lynn Strikers have
ale s organized a strolls police of their own number, to
preserve the owe.

The Lislit Infant, Is held inreadiness. ands. detach-
ment of Boston policemen has been sent fur.

No serious outbreak Is auticipatrd
The strikers' committee have aureed toallow the

transportation of work between Lyon and other towns.
but propose to organise strikes to each of the town■
where work is reoeuved.

The Difficulties on the Rio Graudo.
lESEETZEI

New ORIL.ANS, Feb. 23 —titillate! Forties Batten. 'of
the Texas Senate. Dearer of deeratehee from thivernier
linuaion, regarding the difficulties on the Rio GrandS,
will leave hors on Friday for Washintton.

n arrival fu,nishes advices from Ruitt.an to the 14th
instant. the °insanewore meatus energet.c. ',retalia-
tions to resist the oration of the Wand to Honduras.

The Seventh Regiment of New York at
Rome.

New YORK. rob. .71 —The tieventh Regiment (Na-
tional Gnarlla)nrrired here from Wlghinston at noon
to-day. The membere were generally in fine spirits.
They were esoortod to their armory by the Ninth and
Twelfth Regiment.. Broadway wan crowded with spec-
tators. and the " Boventh" was everywhere received
withmanifestations of delight.

The Conflagration at Danville, lip.
EILOVPIVILLN, Feb 21.—Tha fire at Danvtlle. IS Y.. on
Wednesds), liornt all the amused.ly-built portion of the
town north of Main street. including all the principal
stores The Theological rtetninsrlwea also dagnaged•
rt. e names of the losers have notyet been aecertatned.The Louisville Journal proposes that a meeting be
held here to n ght, toaid the sufferers.

Markct3 by Telegraph.
MAYA NW!. Feb. 23.—Hales of Cotton to day. 1220

hales, the market closing steady ; miles of the week.
13400 halos; recut pie, 14,.00 bales, against 9400 hales for
the same week last year. The receipts at this port are
23.246 ahead of Diet year. ens at all Bouthornports re 8 -

005 balsa. The stook inport x20,210 bales. Sterling ex-
change notiee at84084.

CllaßtataTO:4, Feb. 23.—Cottnn—Salo* to day 3 000
bales; for mho week, 130,0 bale.; the quotationsare
0U lower; receipts for the week. 16.000.

klAta tworta.Feb 24.—F100r Mandy. with a fair de-
mand ; Howard Street $6375. Wheat quietat $1.404)
1.80 for white and 81.300136 for red. Coro tower the do-
lim.' le brill( at 730740 for white.and 73,1730 foe yel-
low (by weight). Pork eteour at $1801823 for mass.
'Mulkey dull and !nominal; Ohio 21eItKie•

n Le, bet.. 21.—Cotten—The kale* on Tuesday
amounted 103 000 bales at 1040 for inuldlinge• main{
the sales of three days 18 100 bales. Freight ,on cotton
to Liverpool 91 ad. Exchange on Now York ,4 per cent.
premium.on Wednesday the gale"wore 3 WO baleprices being
ntiffer hut the quotations unohanged. The news by the
steamer huroea had no effect nil the mark t to day ;

100 bates were sold at easier 'Prices. The quotations
are unaltered.

• tactaxs ri, Feb. 31.—Flour is dull at $3 1000 20.
Whissoy sells at 20340. For Bairn end 3.110 Meat*
there is a better feeling k the market closed firm with
as ',tiara,. lutes.nd. I.xelire perVete York is so-
ties at full For ()old . 494 cent

AMICeTa, Ida., Feb. lc—Cotton unchanged; sales of
339 ales.

Saran:gay, Feb. 24—Cotton quiet but BIM.
CliaeLltyrON, Feb. 24—Cotton has a declining Wi-

dows/ ; babas were sold to-day.

THE.CITY.
AMUBEME'TB THIS EVE?iTSIS

CONC6It? %UT,. Chestnut etmet, above Twoltth.Mr. Barri Cowell's Musical Entertainment.Asts s Acanirsir or Music, Broad and Loeust.—" The Bohemian OirL"
NATMNAL THSATBI. WalUnd street, between Eighth

and Ninth.—pin Rene's Great mho," —" Tee Ele-phant of Siam; or, The Fire King's Vow."WALNIFT-DTREET THRnTRe corm., Warta. 6DdRobbers "—" Bobtails and Wagtela"WHEATLST IS CLARKE'S Altell-DIR DES TILLSTLY,Arab street. above Sixth.—" Octoroon."Menunottelca GAIETIES. Rase street. below Thad.—Entertainments nightly.SANDERSON'S EIHtIITION ROOM, Jayne'. COMM'S-draalth Building, Cheattint street, abovedon's Museumof An,
TIMPLI oe Wounses, northeast owner Tenth anoChestnut streets.—angnor Buts.
ACADENT og FIND ART.. 1028 Cheetnut street.—Churoh's Painting." The Heartof the Andes."

BUSINESS /IT THE CoVETS YEsTERDAT—NtsiPate—Chief justice Lowrie.—Anna bleiater vs. JohnIdeation wife. Before reported. The juryreturned averd lot for the defendants.
Henry Hesselpoth..admintptrator of Henry Hassel-POlh, deceased, aiorynee of Honey Stiles.whowasassigneeof Wm. W Juvenal vs. r MMus Barrett. gar-

nishee. An action upon atiaehment against the. gar-
nishee. Verdict for plaintiff for $779 87. This latteron concluied the jury trials for the term.W•terman vs.Gordon, etal. In Fquity. This was amotion road, on Monday for a prehininary injunction
to mum the defendants from using in env WILY thecommon seal tit the North Peenelvantit Coal C.oru-
pins,and from meddling with, or in any waylinlerferivwith. the settlement and liquidationof said comma,affairs. and from doing ant act or thing in the name. orenrporting to be it behalf, of said company. Theargumenton the motion wee continued dormyester-day morning, after wh ch the Court made the intersLoeutory decree.

Melaka!! vs. Samuel 8. Nichol.. The defendantinthis case bed been held in !Laobail by JusticeStrong.
upon an affidavit of pininiiff in an atibori of maliciousprosecution. The case came up yesterday morningupon a rule to 'Mow cause why the defendant should
not be discharged on common bail. Judea Lawrie de-ived to Interfere with the amount bail fixed byJudie trong. but continued the rule for a further ?mar-tian before Judea Spann.Knowles vs. The North Pennsylvania Railroadpony. Motionfor a new trialaround and overruled.The Supreme l'outtwill meet again for argumentsonthe second tiloribnyof March, when the cases on theTioga, Br dford, Wyoming. Potter. Lnzerne. Susque-
hanna, end Waine counties list will bepiten up.

IT1.1) STATEY Dierams COORT.—JUdge .

r.—This court was its session yesterday morning, hot
there being no business ready, the jurors were da-
ch.rged until the inch of MegabitQt, ATER ME.I6I. ,NS—ItuDe 011 ,sion.—Aleveeial Quar-ter NIMI'IIBwits held by Judge Mown for the purposeI or continuitythe heeling ina habeas corpus case.wh.ch

en before the con tat -the tette. The smile
y is in relation to the custody of a young Indy of
• ears of one. whoIs nowa rendent of a West-e e. Her mother bad twor aps inthe core of the

respondents when she wait two rears old. and she nowolaime it, have her returned Judge Allison, withthe
(irlent of the parties, determined that a guardianshould be appointed.

Q •AITNIt SP'11•10:CI—lodes Ludlow.—Merearet Mon.roe and Jane McCoy. on moss bilis,were chars ed withcommit ins an assault and battery up'n each other. Iteras a regular woman'a_quarrel. and the Jury acquittedboth, but mitered Mrs. AlcCay to pay the posts an mien
Cane

John Manenestwas chargedwith committing en asemit rind battery upon Frederick )(Mole. Mansnestwas d.scharged from the empty of Kohnle, and when
wernod to leave he refeeet! to go. and when Mr. K. at-tempted to lead him out he was violently &seemed.The defence was that Mummawas willing to go, butKohn! , threw him nut before he had time to leave, andho merely defended himself from the attack. Verdict

Dig CRATIIAL Bibß-SClloal. CISLICaRATtov.—The members of the twenty-eighth graduating elms of
is Central lush School partook ofa supper on Thum

eveningat the • L Louis Hotel. Ed Craig Mitchell..s_oceupied the chair, assisted by Alessrs• ehubert,n- West Philadelphia, and Tweed. chairman ni theCommittee of Arrangements. The bill of re includedseveral very fine dm tee.and a relent unanimity was
displayed ill their Oteeeesma. On the rr muse of thecloth. speeehes were made hr Messrs. Wm. F. John-
eon, Divine. Mitchell. Tweed. Haman, and others.

The remarks of these sentleman, end the Feint inwhtchth-ywere received gave eatisfaeto yeridence tLatyears, of bosy strife could not wear off the polish of theearly iniimmy of all school-fellows, Who had passed
btrether thr..ut It the struggles.of an ideal life, and arenow ere .unte•inr those of a real one. National goes-bons were tou•hed upon by several of the speaker, iq
the course of their remark., and the political slater of
the class thus displayed le. a great measure. enter Weare happy_ tosac, eminentk conservative. Voluntary
toasts to Prof. John S. Hart. late Principal of tie Cen-tral II4. h vein:ad President D. w. Howard,of the Alum-ni AasoOlatiOri and other members of the High Belowfaculty, called forth much enthuinasm, together withmany " early recollections."Peel milieu arrantmeets Were made. with the viewof securing a lame attendance at the next annualaup-
per and a committee, coretetting of Messrs. ohmHaman, of the Associated Press, etutirrunn ; Cale.Tweed. Shubert. and Nelson. were appointed to carry
them Intoeffect. The company adjourned at an earlyhour yesterday morning.

ERIN Yd. ITALIA.—In the neighborhood cf Car-
venter and Marintt Streets there was a disturbance onThursd•y evening. occasioned by a row between a
Tarty of Italians °none side, and Irish menon the othe ,the fight lasted for a few TM nut..., or until thearrivalof the poline, who rout,' them. During this fight mimesand missiles were thrown in every direction A num-ber of arrest. were made or the police. On the personof one of, the Italians—a toll. nark fellow. with a high
tenor voles and a most unpronounceable name—was
found a heavily-Loaded horse-pistol. The whotepertywere committed toanswer for their turbulency.

AbitE3Y or ALLCOND BORGLAR.S.—Yesterday
morning. at an sari. hour the officer/ of the Sixth Po-llee arrested two colored men at Eighteenth end Archstreets. themen bed wuh hem a lot of ready-made
clothier. concerning which they could sire no raisin,tory account. The men were taken to the station house.
It wits afterwards discovered that the goods. valued 4teak hod been stolen from the clothing store of Mr.Nlorria :jetsam.. No. UZI; CaPolrhill Oran. yntn.nco
tothe store was effected by forcing open a back door.The negroee were committed to prison try aldermanHibbard.

MJ!.tranr.—The National Guards of this airy
Fayereturnedfrom New York.Tna Reoenth Regiment of New York. about whichthere has been so muchexcktement. in the shape or
newaps-or totragrache. telecroohlo despatches. endCOZlRresaintra TNIOIO-1013. AirM4l to (owe ',gardermorning, and passed directly on to New York.

PoLITICAL —A meeting of the Republicans wil
be held thise•enine. at the Repabbeen heedenareersSeventh sod ,Thestnut •treets for %b• purposeor nr,fyinS the action of the Conventionat Harrtsbart. A 0Curran. of Centre county. the lately n 'urinated canal
date for Uovernor. won be present toatl.relte the meet-my. Wm. D. Kelley, °earls A. Coffey. and others. wdspeak.

ROBBERY 0? A ETORE.—YINIterdIIY morning
about four o'i:dockalot of goods was stolen from rnibriery store No. 16.11 Midge arenas. The shutterof the
show window of the store wits foroed open, and theboods were ftbstractsti through an aperture made by

reaking a yang of glass.

EXECUTION OP A MURDERER—A Scronitt CON-
TENSION.-011 Friday, the 10th inst., John Bowen
was executed at Newcastle, Del., for the murder
of John W Dowlin. at Delaware City, in August
last. The day before his execution he wrote out
the followingconfession :

lIIIIWCARLIE JAIL. Tel,. 8, 1950.
In view of the penalty which I am doomed to pay nn

the lath Inst.. I submit thismy last testimony to MYeyed mother. relatives and friends. for their comfortwhen I am no more in this world whichis truth underae My DUMMY serve; me. Onthe might of the 13'h ofAlmost. 1859,neer 8o'clock. I met llowlinm tietaware
City, and he naked me to go sown in the laver-beer ea--1.011 with him. I replied the. I was sick; he net I I had
not drank enough for that; he caked me aguu ; we
went in end to k two or three d.ink• together.
where we n served several persona; I also ob-
served several seals of games or alai s. and most ernepersons were drunk; I do not remember of playing_with
any of them, but was inforn ad afterwards that I did.I had only a limited sequaintanee with Nowlin. I had
fig, gut, lOUS quarrelwith huh whatever and had it not
been for some of the party there w u d have been none
then. Having no harm &moist Dearbn. Idid not rich
tohum him. We fought;and alter this.lhonnsFury.
the Ulcer. put a knife in tor hand and said to Me,

I oak out for that Perim ;he has a revolver." I
shoo not have thought of a knife. This was the
cause of h e angietv to tat the knife from me agate. I
do not ren ember what Idone "nth; I never hadany
other knife Inc owner) except thy I.tile knife produoed
incourt

Intiew of my departure, I now declare my wdlingness
tosubmit to the laws of the land and resin my soul to
a m maul GO& Without any ideation either upon the
co.,rt, jury. or.testimony. being at pesos with all men.Iacknowledge my gratitude to Rev. Messrs. Franklin.
Spotswood, and Pearson. its my spirit nal advisers and
scribes to the Lamb of God. who Wrathaway the sins of
the world; and, in view of my 1111100111.141), beg leave
tosay tomy friends and associates, beware of lager-
beer saloons and strong drink.

It weakens the mind. spode the memory,
hastens on age and wilful poverty ;

Drowns thy name, and makes thy bstter partTo foes a laughter, and to thy friendsa shame.
Farewell, Joan J. Bowan.

StYLE to WRITING,—We find Latimer, Bishop
Ralf, and Bunyan, addressing themselves to the
plain intelligence of the people; while Rooker and
Jeremy Taylor, adopting a mock more ambitious
51)10, wrote for the educated classes in society.
Roger Asaham has. however, well observed, that a
good writer must speak as the common people do,
and think as wise mendo; for so shall every man
understand Wm, and tho judgment of wise men
approve hint.

FINSINCIAL AND CORIMERCIAIL.

The Money Market.
PIIILADILTFIA•Fah. 24. IMO

A light business at the htook Board to day broutht
about no changes in prices worthnoting. A few Wes
of bank ■took' are reported. Farmers' and Mechanics'
Sank 16)0. Pennsylvania Township 3514. Meehanies'
17, North America 1.18. Commonwealth 263k. Schuylkill
Navigation preferred sold at at 10. Pennsylvania Rail-
road shares at 37M. Reading closes at M$ bid. 0000
asked.

The money market is unchanged. Good paper is in
testiest at the brokers'. and the quotationsare fur prime
bills on short time. frontali to7 per cent.

Parr,on' Def.aor intirms us that a very dangerous
couuterfeit two-dollar note ham mode its nicrwaranco.
Purr. nag be the true issue of the Mercantile 114nk.
New York city. It has for vix netts State die. che•uh
and figure 2 ou right of vignette, end large ficure :on
loft of vignette. On right lower corner female with
fruit and Cowers, and the word two above. On left
freer corner Indian female with bow and spear, the
word twoabove. Ihe billsaretmi tation of the amine
bat 'he engraving Is very coarse, and they have a greasy
appearance.

A 101l establishing a conventional rate of interest at
ton per coat. in Tennessee has passed the Senate of
that State. The Rouse of Representatives passed the
same in a modi6ed form, to which the Semite will pro-
bably agree. and the bill become a law. The tent rate
will remainnt six per cent., and the conventional rate
is not to exceed ten per cent.

The House of Representatives of :ilinnesots, on the
13th inst. int passed the bill introdueed by Mr. Mort,
!tough toextend the time of redemptionin foreclosures
of real est Ate to three years. and the pajment of in-
terest annually on money eo lent.

The Wisconsin -assembly has passeda hilt toabolish
nl' laws for the collection adobes. It is expected to

find favor in the senate. It passed the Assembly by a
voteof 65 to 24. All suoh laws are against the Corlett-
lion of the United States.

J. W. Button. formerly cashier of the Muscatine
branch of the lowa state Bank, who resigned his posi-
tion on the lath ult , hes been arrested as a defaulter
The amount is stated by one authority tobe SlaMi"d
by another 510 000 to 550101.

Mr. Cook, of the New York Bank Department. refuses
to allow hanks in that Mate toorder plates from the Na
tional Dank Note Company. thus giving the absolute
monopoly of bank-note engraving in this Mote to the
American Company . This roiliest hae excited conside-
rable feeling among bank officers, who look upon it as
en exercise ofdespotic power on the part ofMr. Cook
for Which he has no authority in the spirit of the bank
act, and as an interference with their rights, based
upon no legitimate reason, A petition signed by near-
ly every bank officerin the State will soon be presented
to him, asking him toreverse his decision.

We learn from the Mobile Tribune that the construc-
tion ofthe Mobile and Great Northern Road has been
commenced. Almost all the graduation east of the Ten-
ons river to the Alabama and Florida Railroad, has
been let to responsible contractors, to be completed
within twelve months. It is the intention of those
hoeing tho enterprise in change, to have a connection
made with the Ala Gina and Florida Railroad within
eighteen months, and to have the road in operation to
the city of Mobile within two 3 ears, it no unnecessary
obstacles are thrown in their way.

Thn shipments ofcoal over the Hontindonand Broad
Top Mountain Railroad, for the week ending' Febru-
ary 22, IRO, amounted t0... ..... 2.725 Tone.Previously this year.... ............. 542 t•

Total
Same data last ear.

._. Z.,74

Increase 4,658 "

The following is the amount of coal transported on
the Philadelphia and Bolding Railroadt during the
week ending Thursday, February SS, 1.480:. _ .

Tons CA- r.
From Fort Cnrbon...Pottsvtlle

.....
---... Cal Ot

Bobuyll 11l i1exen.......... 74)1
I

—..‘.. l3

W.u.r.A LI
Total forone Week—

Yrsvionsly this soar_

..... .........

2 901 07
17.16........-. 7 W

SO 8 9 19
Total —.

To Fume lime !eat f ear—. • •
•••

•-•-•
- '" 13

.1 hit reeeiptaof to dustat the Visited StateßramanMint, at an Frenrisco, from Jan Sd to Jan. 21st, were
18637 ounces. The come go was Van tOO.horn Jan.lit to Jena. WM, the exports ofspool° from

Ban Prantfilloo Were stake's; the unpellitsfor the Nue
time were 51171.1151.

tR11,.811/61,1411A aroox Excitaigis mai.
Fermi 21 LEO.

F.III2ORTID IT B. E. &LairNaive, 314 X Wabild 519•91,
RIRRT BOARD.

1003 Reading R 6410.. 82 1 Bevy 33endow R 58X2060 Penn R6s Sdrote. • .88/950 E, island R... . . . , . be 10,4-MP Del My Canal 64...91 Std &3d ',treats 2 1...... ,WloOu floaq renal 6.1 72 21 Lehigh Borip
.... 45 281101 Cit. Rde ....101 112s- hey 1Naypfd._. ...0637 do 101 171Cheat6; Walour ita 191(500 do 701 Bank ..,.1355 N merica ...400 do ..... ... 101 5

A
do .138

500 n -L.*o•a R Ts .90 2 do
. -11811.160 1, lean,' R 63-66v.a.11174 10 Bane rani Yoiii..2000 Union Col es c00P.•2413 1 /0 do ••

• , .:
•

6 Norristown R 67 2 Plum & Mee/tiBeak
4 do 51 1 Ilechaniere Beek....et

BETWEEN .1601itile2.
11 Norristown R 51%14 Nornetown R.... ...six5 do _ —......1349 Penn R. Y.6 do .... ......-51%1

RECORD BOARD.
teno Peon 5a... . . 921‘ ,360 Lehigh 6a.

'

300 do
.. ....... ... 92341150 do

6930 do 92341 D) Del 31urual Ice
1070 do 9234 1 6 3iieaten 1L.... .1041 Chea & Del Can 6. iko34, 7 do .•

• ._— •• ..1030 do .. 5041 2 Norristown it ...- 11XIto PhiL4 & ;Treat 6. .90 IRO !chug I Nairpfd.. e5.16lo 0C & Amt. 6a'SS t 5 5t,t4 ,103 do -...
..

16 151000&Mil % tla 'B2 2d.a 71 E N Penn R.__ . 9two Went Chatter la. .68 1 Penn R 'foiMX do 69 6 Reuling B.~~
..10.0 do 63 5 Commonwealth.13k...76CLOBINO Y.R.ICEB-STEADY.

..td. Arta Bid. •seerPllllB 61, -intof 101 10131 Bold Nev. prof-- 1W 133(R...int of lot loll; Wmge't & gym.. 14 1. Bryant on' lON 10451 "71 Ist mort.re 62Pines K. intWl' 92 4236 " 2d wort EX 13Reading 01.-- -WS' 26X bong Island 2... DX II
it." Leb.git ,C./oel&N v5l SSLrt 6457...N Penn% t.._..3 9 9M°6o• '121.70 71 I •• ,Se -14 XPerna R... • ..- .27X 35 , " 101, .-...91 Re"2d m -6i.. 83 241.34 ,esteem= 11.... . X 1)7..yr JnlCondi 0ff.5144 S. I do Istmg Ecii it st" Protdi otr 119 . 'Frank & Fouth R 5036 911484/ku7llla. 7916 i/ See'd&Third-atR-10X in" Imp58-75 .. 1Race&l7tne-staRAI ft,ns awn* 7
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New York Stock Exckange—Feb. 2 4.

MOO U. R. s's 14955'1100 Hudson Direr R.• • Vs(11000 U. S.6's .. .106 ;61:6 d 0..........-1000 L'.66's .61 omen MR 120 do_... artfa 39Jtimouri 6*. Ato SOX /CO ea . 2305 Artisans Bank.. 6.7 Ilt 0 do .IIBank C....mmeree 1513{ 40 ntich.o.kN. 15200 l'umb. Coed Pref. 1154' 15Farman R. 131117 Canton Co 173'. 50 d0.... ......110131170 Pacific !Gail ES. 93'.; /0 - 134
to do --A/ 50 1 60 Galenak Chi~bto 57!CO 00 • SW 5 0 do......_..be 57250 NY701.4 10 do. .

la) On tdo 70X 201 dm ..- fetli1 0 do —. .1.45 7035 to d0..._..
Ito do 7071100 r 450 .rie gaitrand ... Nike eo Si50 Chic-14n k R 5:111.60 ....... 1177{200 do ...... 629,,

THE RKET..Antes are steady at 811. Z for Pots, and ciao forPeer's. with sales of 25 bins-Ptore.-The market for State and Western is quiet
and unchar sed,tritti hr ht receipts; and riles of 5670 baleat 54n4.80 for insound : 16.10,516 for Amperage elate;.95.300610 for extra do ; 615 101521 for ssperflooWestern; e65302.20 for ours 66,6 ah tp..pins bands of extra round-hone Ohio_ oth•re _

is unchanged, with Wes of 710 tible at 8520e575 forcommon b mixed, end $511007 far extra brands. C na-
da Flour is quiet, with [skeet 140 bag extraat $6 23e675.

GIS,.<—Wheat a more entire.and lahe better. withsales of 9 (terus et ,91 YO for C imitro B.r rm.e LIS forViilliratliErriClub. and Si for rter red wrererw.Corn a baronet, with sale• of 10107 but at B'abtb f-rnew yellow. Oats ere firm at lOrroie tor Pruithern. Penn-sr I yams. end JOTSey, and rarrenc for State. Canute nodWestern.
Ma ovlsioas —Pork im kohl, orith ales of 6(01,10 at117./6.4" Cot old Mees. 13 211 a la 60 for now fir ml2l73l(Inr old ens. a. 811 asi for oe. do. Fara otinales o 210 Mai a._ at Zre4 tor country ?rime SO Xot for country Mem .19a14:tSO for re eked ChiMao.and 811 Vittl2sli for extra Mesa Cu' 31eate are quiet

at Vie9Xe for linma. and 7Malgo for FlooMen. Ba-con I• qutet cod firm. llr•ss.d hoc" y • eat at B. /and
It hoary. scab aakya of 1)Jebb. at tr.% IINm. Better lestead?a , IIclic for Obit, and 1532 d for &att. Cheeseto firm at 9.1; Men.WIIISIZY Is nominal at 233ie24P.

C Y 11'E 111 S.
MONTHLY MEETING OP THE TOCNO MEN'S

CHRIsMIN ASSCCIATION.—The TeralßT monthl.ing of the Tsang Men's Christian Association win be
held on Monday evening next. at the Baptist Church,
Sansom street below Ninth. Tle salmi essay will on
read on thiscecasioa. by Mr. Clifoid P. McCall& ; hie
subject will be " Religion and Business "

ESHLEMAN'S SPRING STOCIC.—For the bezeit of
merchants nowin this city. making thei•spring swaths-
/6R, we would state that for slither may need in the warof cents' wearing apparel for the neck, of collars and
c..avats, Be.. is every conceivable vanity, Mr. J. A•
gehlentan'a celebrated bazaar, No. WS Chestnut street.
I Jarne's Mall). is the place to go to. This house Isnow
daily selling tarts quantities of these goods. and gents'
garnishing goods in general. to the Booth and West.. _ .
• AN ENTABLIMIXINT or LrICNIES —lt ID /Odom
that we wee the lexuncar, the usefsl, and the health ,ul
so perfectly combined as we find theta is the MiNDifl-
cent stock of delicious confectionery, in the attire of
Messrs. E. 0. Wirtz:lan & Co.. Sean nd street. below
Chestnut. Their place is always hterallr "aline with
CO6t01:110111" dorms boviness hours. and it is a wall-tut-
derstood fact that their suede are the finest manatee-
turt d in this country.

Tae SE*ING MACH ISE Qrassios..--There in-
valuable instruments are making a greatstir at there-
sent tae.and itwill probably not be long before the o'd
life-destroying ttroceis of stitching by band" yell be
numbered with the thinca that were. Weare strength
ened inthin °Naito by the Largely inereasusg Wes orthe admirable "Flame Boudoir ' machine of which-

S. D. Baker. N0.7110 Arch street, is the excel in this
city. It is unquestionably the beat Amite machine In
rife.

Ole TILE CLOSE OT AN EXAMINATION, ami the[cantina of diplomas to several mutt gentlemen,
etad.ats of Bryant & Stratton's Mercantile College. held
of p►tnrdaf, Feb.ll,lo, the following preamble and
TaeguGoat were ananimonell adopted by the grad gating
class:

Wytriteras. We. the aMdentz of Bryant & Stratton's
Mere`utile CoNV. n•eiee to ream on- eiaee•e thanks
to the Principe's and Teaehere of the Insterataon. for
the lain ao4 earisfar.lnry manner in Web they havedeseh•reed timerreateetire &tie, e Therefore.

Respired, Thu ere rally appreciate Veil. high 'anal ft-
°idiots as 11MItTUO on, and aeknoseledee their ability,
uniformkindness, mid untiruis derodon to the interests
of their entrant, in their endeavors to impart to them
tkorongh and practical instruction in all the various
branches of education pursued totheir Instanuon„

eselesd, That we tate VeUM* in tee =mending
them as faithful teachers, and, their course of instrao-
vonas eminently praetinl. therou,sh. mid comprehen-
sive; betierme. ea we do. that three who pursue Itwith
fidelity and attention, will be amply unifiedto fill the
moat responsible positions aa aceonritnnia and lee 1-
ohante, to they may he celled.

R. R. CantP.a.
Joys.. TROMAN,
Jona T.. Papual. JE., r Committee.F. M. V. alcNzauf. 11JA.. 8. FREELAND

We understand that sewers] of these soaps men haye
already obtained good situations as accountants.

Wins 'Plug A-ND PATIERCE TEE LEAF Or rera
hictarsat Tara flacomas Basta." .mIalso withtime
and patience Indemean:vs larga or mall ntnenn,a to the
Franklin Faring Fund. No. IXRouth Fourth wrest, be-
low Chestnut. Philadelphia. they ne,ll become tnyou eaindependent fo•tune to rent", upon in old age. TU.81a,clue Fund always page on demand. with G.eper mat
interest, and never enepended. bee sdrertutemtnt.Eamother column.

A GREAT BOOTNAREFe—A... Thecbold. 803 Coates
street, is an artiar and a tonefootor, His boots sod
shoes. all We can testify.are truly " made to6t thefoot,
and not thefoot the boot." He makes his I.es to nut
thefoot. and will titre any of our friends perfect sati-re. Von.

PHILADELPHIA LOCAL EXPRESS COMPANY, No.
n Youth Fifth street. Ship goods and convey bag-
pus to all the tailrcada end steamers. Goods ship-
yed to Iteltimorodepot cheaper than by any other me•
thod.

0/ISI3II,IND BurrEr..—The toren of good butter
and cheese are incited tocall at the cheese and butter
stand of Mourn. Slooonab Er. Baum. in the Eastern
Market, corner of Filth and Merchant ;nests, and
examine the choice lots ofbatter and obsess which they
otter for sale feta-ft

Sofiaram' and Western merchants can fill all
orders for curtains. window-shades, damasks satins ..
cords, taaaels. &c., in a satisfactnrr saasaer, at W. H.
Carry(& Bra.'s curtain store. 719 Chestnut street. Ma-
Bonin Han. feb23 at thstn

PimPrr TRIMMINGS, Picture Cord and Tanals,
D‘mask for Cuo tam:. Lace and Muslin Curtains. Sao-
aUsrd Ca-tains, Twat Loons. Contra Tassels. Gilt
Corni ,el and Binds jakoda Cord. Brains sad 7 masts.
Eidtand Gold-borde?FdWindow Shades. whol•sala cad
retail. W. H. CAMILLL It Ban.. Meaonio Han.

feld-stutlidt 719 Chee nut stratt.
WINDOW FRADIS, of any styleor size, in store,

or made toorder, and put up by exper cooed workmen.
'arab good durable fixtures. W. H. C..xagr. & Bso..

fell! stuth6t
.

719 Chestnut street.
TOP. COMING POLITICAL STRCOOL6 —The Tartlet

are mattenag the./forces for the coiningcantoenin. and
the bett'e cry ofeach fact:on tray be heard rislnt rpm
the breeee. Most or these cries are curiouslyabltens-
live. We note tho follovinet Kanteron and Martin 't

Buck and Hreck." " }Cobb arid Kommerce "• nor-
soy and Pt:readout," " Threernontand Phrea Kangas...

• wise and Warty lona le•tere." and last. thoath not
least '• Knenfl•rt-able Xlothes, elegantly lCut. from the
Broen Stone Ifluttunz Hall of Rockhill & WiLon. Noe.Ott and GCS Lhestnat street. shore Sixth.'

SEsiteni NO TOR A PIRATE'S GOLD.—Throe two
simpletons. thatare &gin:near Taunton. Maas., under
the direction of erinta. in search of treisures alleged
to ha% e been tuned there by John Bernard. pirate and
R:Olvaymarl, have not yet been rewarded for their trou-
ble. One of the &seers asserts that heantiouly saw the
ghost of the deceased pirate ne:r the place. Hundreds
of people hare alreidy rieite•t the spot. and the labors
of the duces are watched with interest by rural:ors. A
common papier macho pantaloonbittos. with le•tering
stamped on the under side. ti the only relio yet exhilm-
ail —and the disappointment of its anticteitr would be
greata the lett-nue should read thus: "Keystone Pa-
hoe One•priee Clothing Ptore. 6.24 Chesnut street. un-
der the Continental Hotel. Philadelphia."

MILLS' STATUS OF WASSIZIGTOLL—A pleating
incidentoccurred at the inauturation of this nobl‘work
of art.recently. at Washington. When the word ofcommand woe siren tounroll the statue. and thousand(
expectant eyes were turned towards it. a lane portion
of the coverinc suit adhered, and a voice cried out
"Take °Elkus shirt." 'Tin said that, at this thnliing
Juncture, a youth mnably clambered up the pedestal. re-
morel the obstruction, and, after stem( three cheers
for OrancilleStokes, the celebrated clothier. No. EU
Chestnutstreet, descended.

N. El.—This celebrated clotting establishment hay 173
concectien with any otter in the City.

IMPORTATIONS.
(Repotted for The Press.]

LIVERPOOL—Ship Wyoming. Burton-3 cases Ps-rongton & &nail/do r Thompson. Son A Co; TaoShoposrd.•an Harlingen & Artisan; 2 do 5 Wes titbitCreighton; 3 CUE. H Walton; 1 do Broods- Ward o&Co•,Ido eV Costurin; 1 do Miss Morso; Ido Wm,billilon; 3do Wish?. & Brown' 4 do W I( Horstmcci &Sorg; Silo., .1 dells & Co; 23 do Sharpless kbotners: 15do 2 hales Stuart A Bro; 24 do Sharp. H. sises A Co; 6 doA Wrny & Co; Itdo eerie& Bros & Co; .3 danty...ille Hushes; 3do J Walden; Ido Lain;&Mat Hints;I I do] 8 ipp r.cott & Co; 3do NlustinA Bennett:l.lc .1'K Mollwate& eon; 31 do 1)Hishorn, & Co; I do Renal-ton, Looter A Co; IS do 2 Mies Thos ellJr & CO; 10 doJ P dielnerA Co; 2 pkgs p Wilson & Co; 19do Vance &Land.; 6 do Esherick, Black & Co; 23 do W p Weista,h
A Co; 12do A BStonier; ado Keller A Bin; sdo J Wriehrillenherser & Co; 9 do H Cohen; 19-asks seeds H ADrees; 3 do JAMW Duel; 2 pees mdse Lippincott Jr
Sorry; 2 asks chains 1 do hdw C H & Geo Abbott; S NeesCK Moore& Lo; 3do Rocs Campbell & :co Si Mc-Kee & Co; 2 do Aldridge. Hitdon & Co; 6 awes 31 Ped-rick & Co; 2do C 13hriskey; Jabal. GuilesA Cope; 2casks Buehler & Howard; 1Sdon bus mitts Whitmore,wo; le & Co; 3 eases figures J Richardson; Sc, Ioastslobs Alsrtin 3c Bmith; Ido9 do Handy A Brenner•; ti
orates 8 Althoff & Co; 46 do lien Hernmendm; 3 do Tin-
dale& Mitonell;6 c.selor B.aley A Alexsoder; 440 Ree-der A Thsoher; 11d• P Morns; I dc R & 11 AWneht;lldo W D Glenn; 3 do 8 A Bibigharis; 3 do J_VP Goy; 14doE aliens; .2) 81tleldi & kleo;21 do RA W C Biddle &Co; I case Melt:hi/in; 2do J V Cowen A 8.334.Raiguel, Baird A Co; 11 do Payee,. Darts A Co; do 11Duhring & Co;2 pkts J Ford; 2do Trnmank /Shaw; Ihate B Townsend A Co; 13pantie° H Roberts; 4 cuesBaran 3c Co, 1662 bells Iron Steerer & Whittaker; PMdo 838 bars du SI B Mlahoay & Co; 206 bdls do CrawfordA Hill; IT6 bars 59 bole do Bye. McDowell& Co;iien berg83 hilts do Middleton A atoned; 430bdls do Ports A Ro-berts; 44do Morris & Jones & Co:(phnA. coes; 6

16.11hill do 1479 bars d 107 coste26do
s doC WimB-Robns-tons A Co; 1074 Nils do 8119 bars do 949 tilts hoop do 223do sheet do W P Potts; 13 0 . salt tope Strain 22Ctrs hder 20 esskelltes 8 pkgs mdse

WI LMINOTO N, L B Wales. Harman--981 bids rosin 303 do apt. turpentine17 bides cottua Jifbdr,a pea oats 03 do fruit I EA Rllll4o rinds CochranRussell,* 103 ba/s peanuts 2 b 4243 400011 U0 VitaAte.1044,Jr.


